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Chapter I 

INTIWDUC'riON 



l 
Cbapte.a: . - 1 

1 N T a 0 D U C ! 1 0 N 

The doct.r;ine of state imnamity is an J.mpo&t.ant rule 

of 1ntema.t.ional law beg,r.tng on the .cJ.ybts anc;S auties of 

states as well as tJl(:l interest of .1ncliv.iaue.l.s ano. non-stato 

entities. lt. govems the le;;al status of sovereign states 

and the.i.r .Fo,per-t.i.es when ~ey at'e eny dJ ea 1n v o.rwus acti

vities .in ~e tet.rJ.tor.i.es of fo.r:e.tQn states. In its tradi

tional to.r:m,. the doetr1ne means that a state. on tbe basts 

of its sovereignty and dignity. canoot be subjected to the 

adjudicatory and enforeenent Juris<l.ict.i.on of another Dtate 

save with i.t.s own consent. lt. thus aonfeJ;s on foreign 

stat.es and. the..1r pro_perty an unreat..c.icf:.ed .r:J.;;jht uf exem,rti.on 

f=m the Jur 1scU.ct.Jon of nat;J.onal autho.tit.ies. 

There is another version of tb.is doctr1ne as tteJ.l• 

Known as the doct.rine of rest.cJ.atea immunity. it atateo that 

a sovere.ign state is mUtled to inmmity f&om the jurJ.D<U.

ction of fo.reJ.gn states only in respect of its ,public acts 

i.e.. acti.vi. d.es perfomecl as a subject oi poliUcQ). auth

ority and aot in -"espeat of a.etivi.t.i.es wlU.ch ~e of private 

natw:e. 1 t is assumed. by th.is thE.O.E'y that when a state 

etlc;,sges itself .1n act.ivi.tJ.es of p.r:ivate law natuce. it agrees 

to renounce in:lnun1t1es with respect to such t.cansaat.tons 

and places itself in the pOs.i.ti.on of a pr.t.vate peraon. 
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B • THE HlS'l'ORlCAL .ANU LSJAl.t .DEV&.Oi'MiN'l' 
OF THE CONCEPT 

'.the doctrine of iftrnunity bas cieveloped pri.nc.ipallY 

from the judic.ial pr&at..tce of states. Mun.'l.oJ.pal courts 

have been p.r1mat:11Y responsible for the gmwth ana pl'ogre

ssiv e dw elopment. of a body of %'Ules gov ern11'19 Xel.at.1ona 

between natJ.ona in this partlcula.r l:e:iJard. The ~.1&st 

judicial ~:ecogn.ltion of this ooctrine is founa 1n the 

Juclgement of the us supreme Court 1n the celebrated case~ 

Tht sch~i2 Exchse v. MaFacid.gn 4f!a. 2._the.r,; (1812) • ln 

this c:ase1 a vessel owned b~ an AJDe.r:.ki:an c1t1zen had. Deen 

seized in lSlO by Napoleon~ the then .&np~o.r of Prance~ 

ana h.aa been ,comm.1ss1oned as a public vessel ot F.rance. 

Thereafter~ when the vessel ente&ed the po.z:t of Ph.11adeJ.• 

phia in the us~ the o.riginal owner: of the vessel lodgeci 

a suit in the us court seeking act.ton against the vessel. 

DiSJDissing the claim of the plaint.U f on the g.round that 

the publi.a aharacste.r of the Y essel GXEa;>ted 1 t from the 
l 

jurisdiction of the court~ chief justice Marshall of the 

us supreme cou.rt aai.cb 

one sovereign being in no respeot amenable 
; to another~ and being bounC1 by the obligations 
of th~ hJ.ghest c:haracte.r not to degrade the 
dignity of hJ.s natlon, by placing h.i.mself or 
.tts sovereign rights within the juxJ.sd.J.ction 



of another, can be supposed to enter a 
fore~n teJ: r.ito.cy only une1er an exp&"ess 
l.l.c:ense, or in c:onfidenc:: e 'that the 1mmUD.1-
t1es belong~ t:o h.1a 1ndependmt sovere.ign 
station, though not exp.reasly st.19UJ,ated, 
are resetVeci by 1mpl1cat:J.on, ADd wJ.J.l be 
extenuea to b.lm. 

This perfect equa11ty ona absolute .inaepen
dence ot s:JV ere.t.yns, ana this comnon 1.oterests 
.impelling them to mutual inte.tcolll: se, ana an 
interonarge of good of.fiaes wi.th each other, 
have g1vm rise to a class of cases in which 
f!ll e'&\j sovereign !s undel; stood to wlB e the 
exe=J.se of a pa.ct of that CX)mplete exclusive 
territorial jurisdi<:t.1on, whiob has been 
stated to be the attribute of wery nat.i.on.(l) 

The prinaJ.ple enunc.1atea in dlc a.bove case oame to 

be accepted by a number of courts of other countries es 

voll in the course of tho nineteenth century. 'l'bey ua.Uormly 

ref.J:ained .from entert.ain1nw any su1t ~a1nst fo.r;eiwn states 

.1rresp«:t.1ve of the no.~r:e and ~pose of the aotiv 1t1es 

wb1ch mi<~:Jbt give rise ttJ tbem.2 By tho end of that century, 

the dOctrine had become aacep~ed as a rule of .1ntez:natJ.onol 

intercow:se estsbl.1shed. ion the praotJae to states. Mowc.Yer:, 

at the same time, the scope ot the doctzJ.ne haa bec:oo:e a 

SlJ):)ject of controversy. i'ollow.iny the cecline of the 

1 Quoted 1D llfC Re,P25t &980, p.14S • 

2 eor an acoount of the practice of states in the 
nine~eenth cmtuEy. see ibid, Plh14>SO. 
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Agiss§! fai.rs economics 1>eg1nn1rlv .in the lat.\~~ belf 

of the nineteenth CEDtury., _the cow:ts of some countr:ies 

began to fevour: a restriCtive applJ.ccstion of: the doct.r:1ne 

by caa:ving out cstain excepU.on.s where .iamunity was to be 

cen.1ed to foreign sU8tes. This t.cEDa, \lfihiob became f1J:at 

noticeable in the pJ:Onouneementsof t.ne cou.r1:.s .i.n oontJ..nent.aJ. 

Europe in isolated cases befot:e the fkst wo.tl.d we:&. g.E:adU

ally gatb~ed momentum in Cb& inter-war pe.riods• &en .1D 

COnmon Law co~tl:J.es wh1ch had consJ.atently I:ECD\IDised aJ,'lQ 

eppl.J.e<l the dOctrine 1n i.ta absolute ,form, a g.r:ow.1ng o.e;~ree 

of public: opinion eagan to eme.r:ge to ~ave a fresh lQOk. at 

th~ question. By 1945, tbere hac.i alreao.y Geveloped a .r:1ft 

between those count.r1ee wh:l.ch had begun to a,pp.J.y ~e 

doCtrine of .cestc.k:ted immunity ana those states wh.ieh 

aont.i.nuecl to apply the doctrJ.ne of absolute .1mmunlty. a • 

The controver:sy not only aont1nued. but aggrGV"ated 

after the second worl.c war with the J:esult thdt tode.v theE'o 

exi.st great d1Ver<Jenoes ana contradJ.ct.ions .t.n ~e doctr:.tne 

unu pr:actice of states rEQaJ:<Ung the imlwn.t.cy o.C foreJ.yn 

states. WhUe some coun tr.ies adhere to the olo ttu:ory of 

imttam1tJ', some otbe&s have e.doptca the &esu~-e1ve thoo.cy. 

a. Francie Dsak, •orr;ans of States ln tbolr External Belationas 
Immunl ties and Plriviloges of States Organs and ot tbo state• 
1o Mas sorensen~~,ed., Manual of International Lao, 
(London,l968) ,p.426. 
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iN E!l a.ll¥)ng the countries a<ihering to the same- theory of 

immunity the state practice is not uniform and identical. 

Added to the problem of diverse practice a.ncng states is 

the problem of the al:>sence of any clear prov .isions on 

this question in a large number of countries• In the 

absence of any clear law, the· courts of these countries 

have passed contradictory judgements from time to time. 

On sseral occasions, it seems, the Governments of these 

countries have talten decisions- regarding irlmunity on the 

basis of political expediency rather than in accordance 

with any consistent legal principle. 

In the present state of international relations, 

which is marked by intense intercourse not only between 

states and states but also between states and non-state 

entities, the obtaining diversity and uncer·tainty in the 

practice of states r~arding state immunity is bound. to 

give rise to frictions and even serious disputes ancng 

states. To avoid. such a situation, several efforts are 

being made by the international conmunity, both at 

gov ernmenta.l and non-gov ernmenta.l levels, to find out a 

solution to the problem. The latest effort in this reg a.rd 

is· the one made by the :International Law Commission. In 

1986, the CommisSion, after sf!N era.l years of debate and 

discussions, has adopted a set of draft articles on the 

topic of state immunity. 
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D. THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 

The purpose of the study is to highl.ight the existing 

confusion and uncertainty in the pr act.ic e of states r E1iJ a.r:d

ing state .imnunity and to bring into focus the need for the 

developmen~ of an intematJ.onal le:JaJ. regime. lt is also 

proposed to examine the sUitability of the draft articles 
. I 

prepared· by the International Law COmmission for the pur,iX) se 

of adopting a general conveQ'tion on the subject. 

The study begins l:>y examining the practice of states 
... 

with the help of different sources of state practice, such 

as national lEgislation, judicial decisions, administrative 

actions, and so on. The examination brings out not only 

the diversity in state practice but also the cU.rect.i.on in 

which they are noving. 'l'he Indian state practice is <:iealt 

with separately. 

The third chapter dwells in brief on the consequences 

of the existing diversity and uncertainty. in the praet.k:e 

of states and, in that context, highlights the need for the 

development of an international legal regime. It alS) seeks 



to make a re1 iew of all the et: fo~ts that baY e ceen mac:ie 

by v s&'ious gov eranental ancl non-gov emment.al bod.les imm 

time to time in this .t:e;Jara. A tho&OUWh oxam1nat1on .1s 

sou9ht to be made of the draft a~ticl es adopted by t.he 

Intemationa.l Law Coam1ss1.on .in the fow:th ab4Ja)ter. Tile 

study aomludes wi.tb an humble effort to g.lve some su.g'tjea

Uons .r:ega"'d.1nQ the eolu.tJon of the pcoblem un<ier consid.er

at.lon. 



ChaptPr II 

ST.:\Tg I~r.m~I 'rY : S'rA'l'E PllAC'l'lCE 



Sbaeter - 1.:1 

STATE lMMUNlT~ $ STATE PRA.C'l.'ICE 

A• GENERAL OS$E.RVATl0NS 

B 

An examination of the P" ac:tice of states rEgarding 

the immunity of f~reign states would. be profitable in more 

ways than one. !'irst, it would bring out the <iiver:sit.y a.nd. 

uncertainty that exist in the p.~:actice of states 1n tnis 

regaa:d. second, it woulci provide ~pr:opriat.e ind.ic .. 1tions 

of the directions in illhich the p.l:actJ.c:e of states is R'ICWing. 

Hewer er, it would not be possible withJ.n the nar: row 

confines of this study to examine the practice of each state 

separately or in detail• ro.c the Sdke of convenience, 

therefore, states shall be divided into three g,a,ups v1z., 

( l) Western countries• (2) SOcialist count.rieSI ancl (J) Third. 

world countries; and effc.r:ts shall be made to fine out the 

main trends J.n ~e p.r;actice of these group of states. 

Greater attention shall be paid to the examination of the 

scope and extent of immunity in the doctrine and practice 

of these countries. For. it is this aspect of the problem 

ot immunity which has c.reated. rruch controversy. How£Ver:, 

before we commence with the examiilati.on of st<1te practice 

1n the aforesaid manner, the fol.low.in<J observations are 

neecleci to be made. 



one vital source of the practiae of states regarding 

any area of int£rnat1onal intercow:-se is provided by inter

national treaties, if any. existing on the J.ssues in question 

There is, how fN er. no 9 eneral convention cii.r eotly on the 

question of state 1nmun1ty. The existin\1 ones are either 

narrow in scope or manbership or both.1 They aan be classi-
' 

fie<i in three categories aa followsa-

(1) Treaties directly o.n the sUbject and comprehensive 

in nature but having very l.i.mitecl membership, 

( 11) Treaties direc:tl,y on the subjeCt but of a naa:- rower 

scope and menbership; 

( ii.i) Conv ent.ions of univ ersa.L nature but dealin'd with only 

one aspect of the problem and/~ gov e.rniny areas 

closely reJ.ated .to or even partiallY overlapping the 

subject of state imnunity. 

'lbe European Conv mtion on state Immunity siyned 1n 

1972 comes under the first category. 2 lts value as a source 

of state practice on the subject unosr cons1<ieratj.gn is v ~Y 

limited since it is ratified .by only a few membecs of the 

1 L.Boucnez. •The Nature and scope of State Immunity 
from Jur isc:Uction and Execution• ~ !!!!S!:!erlano Ye:arbook 
of InteJ:"nation;:W. Law (Hague) • vol.lO, 1979 ~ p.J • 

2 
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European ao-mnunJ.ty and govems their praCtice Ae..1ter &.!• 

Unaer the second catEgory come (a) 'l'he lnternational 

Convention for the Unif-ication of certain Hules relating to 

the Imnunity of sta.te-ownea Vessels (Brussels 1926) and its 

Adaitional Protocol of 1934, 3 which i.s the first 1ntemat1-

onal agreement codifying the law of sta~~ immunity .r:ela.t.ing 

to state owned vessel s1 and (b) The austamente Code of 

Private International J.Pw 4 of 19 28, a few Articles of whJ.c:h 

are d.etoted to the question of state imllWlity. 

GenE.V a Convention on the Law of the sea, notably the conv en

t1on on 'the Territorial sea a.nd the ~ntiguous Zone, and 

the Convention on the High sea.,5 which contain provision 
" . 

confi.r:ming the principle of state imuunity i.n respect of 

war ships ana state-owned ships employed in gov emmental and 

non-commercJ.al services' '(b) 'l'he 1961 VJ.enna Convention on 

Diplomatic RelatJ.ons;6 and 1me 1963 i/.t.enna. ~onvent.ion on 

------------------
3 For the text see lb1d, 1'76, ~· 1991 pp.l7J-176· 

4 For the text see Ibici, P'~J .160-151 ~-

5 

6 

UNTs,_ vol.561. p.20S • .::»ee inter alia ACts. 2l-2J. 
These two treaties assimilate the posit.i.on of ~ern
ment owned states operatecl for comnet'cial purpose to 
that of non-governmental merchant ships. The UN 
Draft ..:!onve.ntion on the Law of the Sea, 1982, 
preserves these prov 1s1ons. 

Ibid, vol.4SO, p.ll, see inter alia, Arts 8 anci 9. 
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CbnsuJ.ar Relations, 7 which contain an endorsement of the 

princ.i.ple of state immunity 1n respect. of state property 

used in connection with diplomatic miss.ions and consUlar 

missions respeativ ely; (c) The 1969 convention on special 

Missions, 8 which treats in part some aspect of state 1nrnunity 

in respect of property used in connectl!ln witb special 

missi.onsl and (d) 'l'he 1975 ~:)vienna conv ent.ion on the 

Representation of States 1n their Relations with lnternat1onal 

organit:?at1ons of Univereal Characte~:,9 whJ.ch contains appr:o

pr iate p~:ov ision s maintaining the immmiti es of state pr:o per ty 

used in connection with the premises oil missions or delega

tions of states in the territory of a hos~ country to an 

international organisations. 

There are seferal matteE"s relatin':il state .imJ:nunity 

which have been swjects of 11tigation and doctrinal ciiscu.

ssion but on which, it would appear, there are no releto.nt 

treaties• This relates in pal:'tic:n.Ua." to that aspect of .1mmu

nit1es which arise out of the increase in the economic 

7 ZbJ.cl., vol.SOO, p.9S. see inter: alia, JU;ts.z.J..24 and 
27. 

s Gmeral Assembly Resolutions 2530C (XXIV on Decenber 
1969), see inter alia, AJ:ts. 25, .26 ana 28. 

9 Official Records of the Unitfd Nations Coe&erence 29 
,She R!P';esentations on Qtates in their Relations with 
:Internation§! or:qani"S§ttin~ vol.:.ti, Documents of 
ifie aoii!er!e:e (united Nat ns PublicatiOns ~ale 
No.75 v.f2)~P:201. see inter alia, Arts.2J,25,27,SS 
and 57. · 

l 
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activities of states. Also. there appears to be no case law 

on this subject whether in arbitJ:'at.ion or JucUcial settlement.l0 

'lbec- efore, for the determination of state pr actk:e, we llav e 

to depend mainly on national sources gf state pX'a.Ctice viz., 

(a) national legislaUons, (b) ciec1sions of municipal courts 

and (c) governmental praetices. ln d.etermining the practice 

of countries where there exist .spEOJ.alised legislation on 

the questJ.on of J.nmunity, reliance will mainly be put on the 

provisions of such legislations.. l!or countries where there 

have been no legislations but the judicial pract1ae .1s cifNeloped 

and affords a decisive indication as to the substantive content 

of law and as to the actual practice of states, examination 

shall be made of the leading cases• And for the count.r ies 

where there exist either none or veLy little jucli.cial legis

lative practice, emphasis WOUld. be muon the pt'ODOWXlemerltS 

of the government ana other governmental sources to cietermlne 

the state pr: aetJ.ce. 

W1th these general obse.r;vations we may now proceed. to 

examine the practice of the three groups to state separately. 

Since the ooc:trine of state immunity has origJ.nated. and devel

oped no.st 1n the j~isdictions of the capital-ex_porting ana 

10 lLC Repgr~ (1980). p.lS4. 
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free-economy western countsies, it is appropriate that we 

begin our invest19at.ion with tbe praCtice of these countries. 

The .traditional doctrine of inmunity wa.s well enbed.Clec;i 

in the praetice of the count.r ies of this group in the ninet

eenth century. ln tbe late nineteenth ana the early twentieth 

century when states began to enter the ma,.r;·ket place on an 

inar easing seale, tbe courts of many of these countries 

became reluctant to gcant J.nrnunit.y to foreign states in all 

cases. Prompted by aonsicler ations of fairness to private 

parties, (individuals and. non-state entities) they started 

making a d.ist1nct1on between governmental ana non-governmental 

ac:tiv iti es of tor eign states, deny 1ng .immu.ni ty in the latter 

case. This ttend., which became first not.iceable in the 

pronouncements of the courts oi Italy and Belg1urn evm before 

the first world war 1n isolated cases, gr ad.ually g athet' ES.i 

DDmentum in the European practJ.ce in the .inter-war pee-iod.. 

In 1926, sEVeral EU.ropean states sjgned. the International 

Convention for the unification of Certa.in Rules Relating to 

the Immunity of state-owne:i Vessels which SU):.)jected. vessels 

engaged in trade and. owned o.r operatE.<i by foreiyn states to 

lOCal ju.r:.lsdictions as .1f they we.re private persons.
11 

----- --...-..-
1.1 UN'fS. 176, i991 Belgium, Denmark. Hrance, Gree::e.ltaly. 

Netherlancls, Norway, .Portugal. Spain, swer:iEn, ~itzer
land, have ratified this conVEntion. UN Doc•i\/CN.4/ 
376 Add.l, p.57. 
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This restrictive trend in the European pract.ice 

continued to derelop after the second. world w• a.nu culrn1oated 

in the adoption of the !llt'opean Convention of State ~m:n\Jtnity 

in 1972.
12 

The Convention which came into fo.rc:e in 1976 and. 

.regulates the Fac:tice of signatory states ,YttSf..§S• aoes 

not·i.neo.cporate the rest.r.ictiVe theory 1n terms1 lt EnUmerates 

a variety of situations· in which states cannot claim 1nrnun1ty 

from the jurisdiction of foreign oo~ts• A maJor part of 

activities of commercial character will fall with.in those 

prov 1s1ons. 

The restrictive theo.r:y of immunity is now adopted by 

the co~ts of many countrJ.es of this group. namely, ~taly, 

Belgium, Prance, Austria, West Germany, $111tzerla.nd and. a · 
. . 13 

few others are ~ the px;oo ess of· adopting it. In the UK, 

the USA, canada and AUstralia, special legislat1ons have 

been passed in recent· yeaes .incorporating the restrictJ.,,e 

theory of immunity.14 

-·----------------
12 

13 

14 

So far Austria, BeJ.giwn, UK, Portugal, and Cyp::ua 
have ratified the Conv ention1 the Netherland.a is 
contemplating ratify.i.ng it. Zbici, p. 38 • 

.Ian B.rownli_e, :D)e Prin<::ieleg to ln£!£DA£.1:9na1 La!f.. 
(London, l§79r;p.J271 llor a general survey ~the 
judicial practice of these states see s.sucharitlcul, 
•xmmun.1t1es of Foreign state Before National AUthorJ,.. 
ties•. Reauel PSs Cour§_{hague) 149,(1976) ,g.u1. 
In the us, Fore.ign sove.reign lmnunity ACt (1976); In 
the t.K, sovereign Imm.mity ~t (.1978) , in Canada, 
State Immunity Act (1981), and in AUstralia, b'Qreign 
Slvereign Inummity NJ. t (1965) • For the texts, see 
J!ateritlsJ: 
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It is neithsr possiCle nor desirable ne.re to discuss 

the practJ.ce to all these states• An exam.1nation ot the 

p.r:aetice of a couple of states will. serve our purpose. 

From 1812 to 1952. tne us policy towards suit aga.:Lnst 

foreign states was one of absolute immunity.15 ln 1921 .1n 

the case·of !J!lizzi Bmth!£s v. ThL~·S-iPeHf!2 a suborclinate 

us c:;ourt r,fused to grant immunity to a foreign state basing 

on the distinction between f!Cta Jure im;eerJ,i and sstg . JY£!. 

gest1onie• This .ruliny was set aside by the Uo.i ,j)"\Apl'eme 

Court in 1925.16 

In 1945 • an important clev elopment took place in the 

tJS practice. ln tne case of Mexico v. i!gffman, the u.s 

supreme Court J:uled that the courts would henceforth be guided. 

by the decision to the executive .branch of the gove.rnment in 

matters of allowance of immunity to foreign stc:ltes. Q:mae

quently, a foreign government sued. 1n the U.:» courts would 

apply to the State Department for recognition of its imlfWlity. 

------------------
15 wer:than M.L., •Jurisdiction over i'cu:eign Governmentsa 

A Olmprehensive Views of the H;;ilA•, ~@ld~eiAt 
Journal of InS!£!!at¥;tnal Law. (Tennesse, us, No.1. 
1986, Pp•i2<>-180. 

16 Ibid, P•l21• 
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lf the State DepaZ:"tmEilt recognised. the .immunity, a "sugyestion• 

of immunity would. be peesente4 to the cour:t cone el'neci by the 

Justice Liepartment and. the COUX"ts woUld accept the suggestion 

in deference to the president's constitutional responsibil.1ty.l7 

Uptill 19S2, the State Dep~tment routinely recommended .1mmu

nity to foreign states U\J:"espec:t.1ve of the nature ana purpose 

or aetJ.v1ties that might ~ive rise to action agc:sinst them. 

But as the demand. for: restr .tc ting the imnam1ty of far: eign 

state in the us ga.1ned nomentum in the fort.ies • .1t had. to 

modify that practic:e• Fmm the ye~ 19S2 onward.s, it recomm

ended. immunity foreign states only in r:espect of aets of 

government, Jure imge£11. Howeter, the recomnendatJons of 

the State DepartmEnt weE"e not. always consistent. Occasiona

lly, it yielded to diplomatic pressw:es from friendly foreign 

nations and gcanted. thaD J.mmun.S.ty e~en in relation to a:ts 

of conmercial nature, Jl!!S qest=!Qti.Q~ 

This inconsistency in the •suggestion• of the exeeut1ve 

led to demand.s from many qllat:tez:s. espcc.ialJ.y ·tne Am~J.can 

BaJ: Association. to c;;:oa1fy the la'llll on foreign state J.mD'liJlity. 

As a result, the .rore.ign sovereign lmmunity ACt (J?Sl.N came 

into being in 1976. The courts of the US are now left on 

their o~n to d.ec::ide the question of imllllllity without the 

_' ____ .. __ _ 
17 Ibid.• 
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suggest.Jon from the Department of Sta.te.18 

The FSlA (1916) incorpcu:ates the doctrine of restr~tive 

immunity. Section 1605 of the .N:t, sets out the gene-"al cir

cumstanc es in which a claim of sov ere~n immunity by foreign 

states, the.i.r political su.bdivisjons anci inst.t:utuentalities 

would not be recognised by the us courts. These exceptions 

include any case where a-

( 1) The fo.re.tgn state has wa.W ed its . .i.mmunityl 

( 2) Tbe :foreign state has comnerciol, aCtivities with 

a nexus with us, 

(3) Rights J.n proper:ty taken in violation of Intemational 

law aee in issue .in certain citc:nunsta~¥J es involving 

a. foreign state ~ agEncy or 1nstrunentality o.f a 

foreign state~ 

(4) Rights 1n imaovable, inher:it4aQ an~ gift pmperty ~e 

cone erned.1 

(5) Non-commer<:1al to.r:t occw: ing 1n the us that might 

give rise to ooney damages' and lastly, 

(6) ·A suit in admirali.ty is brouyht to enforce a ma.r.J.time 

liEn agc:iinst a vessel or caJ;go of the foreign state 

and wh.tch mar: itime l.iED is based upon a commercial 

activity of the foreign state. 

18 lbid, pJ23. 
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In the ACt, the term conrnercial activ.i ty .is gJ.ar ED a 

wide connotation. sect.J.on 1605 (a) (2) mentJ.ons 1:.1U'ee situa

tions in whieh a foreign state woula not be entitled to 

immunity with respect to a cla1m based upon comnercial activ ity1 

( 1) Where commerc1al activity is ca,e ried on in the 

US by foreign state; 

( 2) · Where an act performed in the us .is in connection 

w.ith a comnercial activity of the foreign state 

elsewhere; and 

(3) Where an act performed outside the ter.r.itory of us 

in connection with a comnercial activity of a foreign 

state causes a direct effect in the us. 

It woulci be of interest to learn that the act clearly 

states that the comnercial cna.r:acter ·of, a transaction shouJ.<i 
J 

be d.etermine<i by a ~:eference to its nature rather than 1ts 

purpose.19 · Hence, the term commercial act.tv 1ty 1s likely to 

inclu<ie even governmental. transactions in acquu .i.n9 <iefeo::e 

requirements or .in feeding its populatJ.on. Dealing with the 

question as to what is to be regarded as conme.rcial activity, 

the analysis of the .Department of State ana the Depar:tmetit 

of Justice States that activities such as a foreign ,governmen"es 

19 see sec. 1603 ( l) , (d) with .FSIA, 1978. 
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sale or serv1c:e of a product, its ~easing of property, its 

borrowing of money, its employment or engagement of labour

ers, clerical staff on public relations or marketing agent, 

and its im7estment in securities or Amer.iaan co.rporations 

would be anong those includec1 within the ciefinition of 

conme.r:cial act.iv1t1ea.zo 

Seat1on 1606 to the ACt p.rovJ.<ies that a foreign state 

shall be liable .i.n the same manner and to the same extent 

as a private individual under like ciraumstancets. Howeve.t:, 

a foreign state, except its agency oJ:" instrumentality, would 

not be subj ec:ted to punitive damages. 

'lbe ACt also makes wide inroad into the .imnun.ity ~ 

states from attachment or execution by providing that the 

property in the US of foreign states used o.r interu:ied to bo 

used for con:mercial activities shall not be inmune fm.m 

exec:u.t.1on and attachment• lt, bowerer, exempts certain 
of 

types of property from measures/aonst.raint. Assets of the 

Central Bank of a foreign state ana other zronetary authox-.t.

t.ies come under this cate;~ory.21 

20 see the interpretation 9 iv en by the oepactment of 
state and the Cepar:tment of Just.ice of the Gov crnment 
of USA to the term •eomnerc.i.al Act.iv.i.ty•, ~eriNJ!, 
p.63l. 

21 see seation 1610 of the ACt• 
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Recent practiee in the us has been note<i for the 

l~eral interpretation tha't tbe U:.:» courts hQVe been preparecl 

to give to the wordings of the i"s.tA.22 In the case of 

Briti§h Shi\?ping eorera~ V. E.!!bt~SS,X: of Union of Rei?\1l'aJ..ig 

'0.£ Tanzan.1§ (1980) , it w~s hela by the court that the bu.r:O.en 

lay on th¢ foreign enbassy conce::ned to furnish proof that 

the bank aCCount to be attached was for 'the pUCJj)Qse of oper

ating the embassy anu that a mJ.xe<i acco\Ult was liable to 

attachment and therefore unprote:te<i by state 1mnamity.23 

'l'o cite another instance, in its c1eeJ..sion delivered in the 

case of Ve£l1n.Qt£ v. centr51l B&nk of .Wige;:ig. on May 23, 

1983, the US Supreme COurt affirmed the jurisdiction of the 

us courts in .regard to suits relating to U'ansactions to be 

performed out~iae its jurisdiatJ.on on the basis of .renote 

nexus erm at the instance of foreign plaintiff. In the 

c::ase, the jurisdi.cUon of the us cou.r:t was sought to )'.)e 

1nvokecl 1n respect of a dispute CODCeJ;niny sale of cement 

by a Dutch Company to the Nigerian Government which haei no 

connection with United States exaept thot the bank guarantee 

was opEned by the Central Bank of N.is:ler.i.a through the 

22 'ior a detailed account of tbe inters;u;etat.:ion of the 
Act by us CollEts see Ma.r:k Feldman, •state Immunity 
Act in the US COurt 1976-86•, VenderbeiJ:t Journal o' 
lnte.r:na.!:..,.ioD§l L§W1 volel9 (1986) , PV•l-18· 

23 UN Doc~A/CN~4/376. P• 28• 
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absolute JJmnunity until recently. Although ar:gwoents were 

made for rest.r:ieting . .imn:&mity only to public acts of foreign 

states on the basis of the emergJ.ng prac:tiee in cont.Uuntal 

Europe,. 25 and serious doubts were .expressed about the 

Ln a:>ntinued applicability of the doct.r1ne of the traditional 
1..() 
:S tbE.Ory of inmun:Lty· in the changed situations, eren by 

0 judges, 26 1t was not until 1975 that the courts gave 

J:ecognition to the- restrJ.c:t.i.ve thwry of irrmunit.y.27 1'he 

fi.rst occasion when~ an &lgl1sh court denied .imD'llnity to a 

foreign state was Ln the case of ~h1li,eine.L.,6dm.ir_M. ln the 

c:ase, the privy council denied immunity to a v easel owne:l 

by a foreign state on the grounci that the vessel was engaged 

24 nateri§:\.§• p.S4l. 

2S see the ari.sti:Bia case, 19J8 A.C 485. 

26 ln the case of N1zam to H:,edera)?ad "~• .Rap_!mtoola (l9!JS) 
J.tOrc:i Denning delivd."ed a <Ussenting juO,;Jement favour -
1ng the .testrict1ve thEOry, 1958 AC• 379 •. 

27 Hor a cietail eel account of the British ease law see 
~an Bro..,nly, n.l3, pp.aJ6-J9. 
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in •ordinary trading t.cansact.ion;:;•.ze 1be dec:.1sion of tbe 

court of APi->eal .in the case of ~P t.col Bank· gJi N1g ee;i§ in 

1917 )tS'actically completed the process of r;e~e.rsal. of the 

policy of absOlute immunity .so faJ:" jealously fol.loweci by 

the British courts. ln that case. the cour:t of appeal 

unen1mously held that the cloctr .ine of state ilmlunit.y no 

longer applieo to ordinary trading ~ansactions an<i that 

the restrictive c:bctr ine would apply to act.ion a .ee:ssmem 
as well as actions in .r.'!'J!• 29 

l.n 1978, the B.ritish parliamEnt gave statutory .r;eaog

nition to the restrictive thmry of iaumm.t.ty by passing the 

state iamunity Act. 1'he British state practice is now 

governe<.i by the pro'Y'1sions of the ACt• Except for a few 

exceptions, the areas where inlnunity will not be ac:lm1ssible 

unCleJ: the British legislation are by and largo the same as 

.in the us ACt .of 1976.30 Unlike the us ACt, the British 

sovereign .lmmun.1ty ACt does not provide for the ex~cise 

of •1ono arm jur.1sdict.1on .. by tbe courts mer ely on the basis 

28 lbid. p.ll7. 

29 1b.1o, p.338. 

30 see the A.rtic:les 3 to 11 of the aet and. compare them 
with sEQtion 1605 of the us ACt• 
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of some kind ot nesus. Tbe latter requires that in order 

tbat jurisdiction could be exercised over n foreign a tate, 

a transaction must tall to be performed at least partly 1 n 

the UK.. Also, ·unlike 1 t •s Aoertcan counterpart, tbe UK Act 

does not provide tor dental of immunity to a torei@D a tate 

obero "ri{!bts in property taken in vtolattoo of international 

lav are in issue in certain ciroui'!Stances involving a foreign 

state or the nrency or .instrumentality of a foreign atatew.31 

The Br1t1sb Act does not in so many words direct the 

courts to have regard to the nature ot the transaction while 

determining tbelr commercial character. but tbe exceptions to 

icwunt ty wbicb are set 1 n sections 3 to it of the Act are 

formulated :f.n such a way that tbe attention of the courts 

uould be directed to the objective nature ot a particular 

transaction and not to 1 ts purpose. 

Prior to tbe Act, there was no case in ubtob the UK 

courts perm tted forcible execution of any Judlclal decision 

against foreign states. Section 13 of the SIA bas however 

altered the position. Under tbe act, ezecutton a#alnst 

property tn use or in ten<ted to be used for ooomercial purposes 

31 See Section 1805 of the US Act. 
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1 s pe rm1 t ted wi tb certat o sat eguards. I 't 1 a provided tba t 

the property _of a Central Bank or other monetary autbor1t1ea 

are not to be 'regarded as used corjtntendecJ to be used tor 
\/ 

32 commercial purposes. The Act also pays somA regard to 

the principle of reciprocl ty. section 1& ot the Act enables 

the "Order tn Council" to reetrtet immunities and pr1Yile@es 

where a lower degree of 1 mmuni ties are accorded by the law 

of the concerned states, or to 1 norease 1 t i.t sucb an action 

is required to frive effect to a treaty or other international 

agreement to wbt.cb a foreign state and tnC are parties. 

It would be pertinent bere to mention that both Canada 

and Australia have passed lertslations on tbe model ot the 

British Sovereign Immunity Act. The Canadian State Immunity 
33 Act came into force 1 n 1981, and the Australian Foreign 

1 1. 9 34 State lmmun ty Act, in 86. 

ITALY -
Italian courts were tbe first to delimit tbe applica

tion ot state immunity. The highest courts 10 Italy, tbe 

32 See Arts. 13 & 14 of tbe Act. 

33 For the text see Materials. 

34 For the te:t SPe International Legal Material, vol.XXV, 
(1986) No.a, pp.7I5-f24. 
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Corte de cassaztone of tb e various regions and' subsequently 

the Corte dl cassazione tor tb e vbole nation, adopted the 

res trictl ve doctl·t ne more than a decade b etore the end of 

the nineteenth century. They bavo assured Jur1sd1ct1on over 

foreign states to a variety of sttuottons since then, snob 

as wben .. the state ts sued as an ente civile (juristic or 

private person} as opposed to -:nte politico; or uben the 

state bas acted 1.n the c1omatn of private law and not under 

pobltc law.., or if the state's act t.s one J,gre lestionis as 

opposed to jure imperii, or agatn, it the state 1s presumed 

to have consented to subm1 t to the jurisdiction ot I taltan 

courts e.@., by conductio@: ln Italy a tracUD@. enterprise. 

Severnl practical aorking limi tattoos bave been adopted in 

tbe Italian praot1oe.36 

As early as 1888, the distinction between tbe state 

as political power and juristic person was reco,nieed by tbe 

Corte dt Cassazioni di Finenze in Guttieres c.Elmilik. 

Denying tmmoni ty 1n an actton tor service rendered to tbe Bay 

of Tunis, the court be ld that when the government as a civil 

body descends into tbe sphere of contracts and transactions 

so as to acquire rights and assure obligations, just no a 

36 For a detailed survey with Italian jurisprudence, 
see the UN Doc. A/CN.4/38T paras &6-57. 
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private person might do, it must submit to tbe rules of Ja 
36 commune. Tbe distinction between acts of private nature 

and public nature was rec~~nised and applied also in tbe 

case ot personal sovereigns and ambassadors. In Perruqcbett~ 

c • .Pula Y Cassauro (1928) an action was allowed to proceed 

against tbe Meaican AdU'lssador in connection lli tb a contract 

tor tbe purchase or property to be us ell tor embassy building. 

Tbe court assumed Jurisdiction agot nat the ambassaclor during 

bis term of office tn respect ot government act performed by 

bl m 1 n tbe capacity of n a to. te agent.. Although tbe contract 

touched to i1'J9trumentom legatl, ,it was held to be private law 

transaction for tbe acqul sttton of private rtgbts.31 

The ill us tra tioo of tbe appltcauon of tbe doctrine 

of restricted immunity based on tbe distinction between Jure 

1mper11 and jure eestiont.f! ts founa in tbe uell•kooun Testn1a 

oase (1925). In the case, a suit was originally brought by 

the soviet Commercial Agency on a contract tor delivery of 

silk cocoons to an Italian tlrm, wbo sought no injunction 

against tbe plaintttt concerning their disposal. The supreme 

Court rotueed immunity to tbe soviet Trade Delegation on tbe 

36 s.sucbanitkul, n.l3, p.121. 

37 Ibid., p.128. 



ground that the forei~o agency bad renounced lmmuni t)' by 

embarking upon cocmerc1a1 or industrial activity in Italian 

territory. Tbe court observed tbat the •soviet Goverament•s 

monopolisation, for poll tical ends, of foreign trade, can 

not •••• divest the trnneactlons ••• from thP.1r character 

of trading operatioos •••• tnYolvlDti! all its consequences, 

not exclud tng that ot an 1DtP11eCJ r~nunointton ot jurtsdic-. 
t1 o'1al 1mmuoi ty". 38 The same attitude was adopted by the 

. 39 
Corte di Appel to Genova t n GoYer no trycese e. Sen,!!! (1926). 

The Italian courts bave been somewhat best tant to 

oserctse J urtsdi ct1on O'\f.a.r foreign s tatea in respectL~t ters, 

such as contract of employment.40 Howner, recent Judgements 

ot the courts show that tboy are iaclloed to making a dtstio

ction betueen disputes arising out of contractual obligations 

regar4in6 ecploymeat or personal service and those relating 

to the appointment or deai.gnation, or dismissnl of a state 

agent or employee. Thus, recently, tbe Italian court, cere

monial D1plomatioo Della Republica, intervened on tvo 

oooastons 1nvolv1.og the embassies of Algeria and Iran ooncern-

1ae actions for payment ot social security and otber emoluments 

38 Ibid, p.129. 

39 Ibld, p.129. 

40 see Ibid• pp.l30.l31. 
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to the employees of the eabasstes. The court went to tbe 

ezt8Dt of ordering the attachment ot the bank accounts ot 

the embassies wl tb a viev to give effect to tbe terms of 

~ontract to employmeot.41 

AUSTRIA 

Tbe practice of Austria started wt tb unqualified 

1mmuni ty in tbe nineteenth century • ana changed over to 

restrictive tmmuolt,y from 1901 until 1926. when absolute 

immunity vas once revived and followed. Since .1950• 

bowE~>ver 1 tbe absolute doc·trtne bas ~eo finally discarded. 42 

Tbe Supreme Court ot Austria in tbe case of Dralle v. 
GoYernment ot Czechoslovakia (1960) reJected tbe claim ot 

lmmuot ty put forward by the Czeoho-Hatr Tonics National 

Enterprises. The court further upheld an inJunction fox

btdcUng the defendants to utilise trade mark in Austria 

belonging to a firm wbi oh bad been .conttscated by tbe 

tore1gn state. Reviewing the authorities in tnteroational 

law the court observed n •••• foreign states are subJect to 

Austrian Jurisdiction in all contentiou9 matters arising 

out ot legal relations \"Ji thin the sphere ot private lau". 43 

41 UN Doc. A/CN.4/376tP•28. 

42 UN Doe.A/CN.'./343/Add.2t pp.33-37. 

43 UN Doc.A/CN.f/376, p.36. ,.. 



In another case decided in 1961, Holubek v. United states, 

the Supreme Court refused 1mun1 ty to the Go\fernmeot of 

tbe United States in an action ot tort agaiost tbe tatter. 

In the case, the complainant, a c1 tizen ot Austria, was 

injured by. a mail carriage employed by the US embassy in 
44 Austria. 

In a more recent case concerning violation or liquor 

monopoly, the Ulstrlct Court ot Appeal of Vienna bold that 

•wbeoner " business undertaking owned 1o Aus tJ•ia by a 

foreign government \fiolates domestic regula t1ons in a nay 

entaili.ng confiscation or oertai o 1 teuO, belong in~; to tbat 

go\fernment, the latter may oot involve extra territoriality 

provisions to avoid seizure to loss of 1 tems, at the bands 

of the local authority. 45 

Reviewing tbe state practice ot Austria, S.Sucbarttkul 

concludes that Austria courts have tinally toresakea absolute 

immunity and adopted a restrictive doctrine limiting state 
46 immunity in rerard to acta Jure seatiouis. 

45 s .sucbart tkul, a.l3, p.&o. 

46 Ibid. 
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c. SOCIALIST BLOCK COUNTRIES 

Socialist countries conside.r the 1mmuni ty of states 

from the Jurtsdictloo of :toreirn courts to be absolute. 

St nee all States are equal before lat'f, tbus runs their argu

ment, no State bas tbe rtvht to adjudi.oate oo tbe activities 

of any otber sovereiq,n State. Assumption of Jurlsdiotton by 

tbe Courts of a country over foreign States save wt tb tbe 

latter's oonsent would amount to violation of the prlnc1plee 

ot soveretr.nty and sovereign equnltty ot states, they point 

out. 

The functional theory of lomuotty wbicb says. that 

a state vbiob eng~es in commercial aottvi ty in toreign 

states cnn be sued and its property subJected to eotoroemeot 

measures as tn the caae of lodivlduals, is uoacoeptable to 

them. Tbey contend tba.t, a there is .no rut. o in contemporary 

tnterontiooal law 1dent1fylng possible exception from the 

immunity of states tor certain areas of their act1vtties, 

m1 fi • tradft.41 F th 1 t 1 e.g., econo o, nonce an... ., or em, s 

impossible to splt t a state into two subjects: a sovereign 

41 Analysts of tbe topic of Jurtsdlctloo end Immunit,r 
of State and tbelr property submitted by tbo 
Government ot Czechoslovakia, ~aterlals, p.sa. 
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power and an entity subject to private law rules. They 

believe tbat tbe economic activities of a state cons ti tate 

an inherent component ot tile realisation of its sovereignty, 

and are tbos. essential element of 1 ts aot1v1 ty tor wbiob 

it is entitled to be ,ranted 1mmuntty.48 

·fbts ls the formal stand tbe socialist countries take 

on tbe question of state lmmun1t1ea.'9 This, however, does 

not mean tba t these countries never subm1 t tbemselv.,s to 

the jur1scltct1ons of forei.J'D courts. In practj~ce, they bave 

frequently waived immunity tnberent ln tbetr broad concept 

of sovereirn autbort ty. Sacb vaiver of immunity bas often 

been provided in bilateral trade agreements concluded by 

them vi th other countries • both 'developed and developing, 
so 

and even a1:1oogst tbomselves. 

Tbe Soviet Uni'on baa si,.;ned trade agreements vi th a 

DUmber Of developed, developing Q.Qd SOC 1a11st countries 

48 F.Endurllin, •The Immunity of State Proper~ from 
Foreign Jurisdiction and Execution ; Doctrine and 
Practice of the German Democratic Republic", 
Netherlands YBIL, vol.lO (1986), p.ll&. 

49 See tbe letters and answers to questionnaire sent 
by Socialist countries to the UN Secretariat, 
Mn tortals-. 

50 I n)t1, pp.l31-TT. 
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&t subJecting its Trade Delegations to local Jurisdictions. 

Gi\'en below is a specimen ot agroementsstgned by the ossa: 

Untoo of Soviet Socialist Republics ant! India 
Trade A8reeamnt .(vttb schedule and excba.nge of 
letters) sitrned nt 'New Delhi on 2 December 1963. 

EXCUANGE OF LETTER.S 

New Delb1 
the 2nd December 1 1913 

3. It was agreed that the commercial transactions 
entered into or guaranteed 1 n India by members of 
tbe Trade Representations including those statio
ned in New Delbl shall be subject to the jurisdic
tion of tbe court of India and tbe laws tboreof 
unless otherwise provided by agreements be toeeo 
tbe oontraotio~ parties to the said transactions. 
Ooly the goods, debt demands and other assets of 
the Trade Representation directly relating to the 
commercial transactions concluded or guaranteed 
by the Trade Representation shall be liable in 
execution of decrees and orders passed 1 n respect 
ot such transaoU.ons. It was understood that the 
Trade Representation will not be responsible tor 
any transactions concluded by other Soviet orga
nisation direct, ni tbout tb e Trade Representation 'e 
guarantee" • (62 ) 

Tbe USSR bas concluded slmtlar agreemen 1B vi tb 

Dolovia, Brazil, Costarioa, Rqypt, Ghana, Iraq, stn,apore, 

61 Trade delegations are or#'ana of e:xternnl relations 
introduced into international intercourse by Soviet 
Union to carry out its fun~tions to tbe tield ot 
forei#D trade and other types ot external economi o 
activities. Apart from USSR otber socialist countries 
alEIO possess Trade Deler.att ons abroad, G.I. Tonkin, 
ed., International Law {tioacow, 1986), P• :lBq. 

62 Materials, p.l48. 
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Togo, Yemen, Austria, Denmark, Finland, West Germany, China, 

Italy, Japan • Netherlands • Albania, German Democratic Republic, 

DPR Korea, Vietnam, Mong,olta, Romani, Czecboslovakla, Bulgaria 
53 and Bung ary. 

Like the USSR, a te• other socialist countries have 

also ·stroed similar traaties wi tb a te" countries. Czechoslo

vakia bas sif!DI!d a trade agreement vi tb SWitzerland in 19&864 

and Poland bas one wt tb Czechoslovakia sitrned on 'tb July 

1947.86 To tbta list uy be added the Romania- Iraq Exchange 

of Notes ot 24th December 195&.66 

Apart from bnvtng tbese treaties providing for restri~ 

ttve immunity in some areas of their State activities, some 
\ 

socialist countries also allow the appltcatlon of tbe Principle 

ot Rec iproo1 ty in tbis matter wblcb, given the practice of 

restrive immunity by an increasing number of States, results 

in a kind ot practice whtob 1s largely at variance with their 

tbeorot1oal stand. 

63 For the texts, see Ibid. pp.131-77. Despite tbese ar.ree
mcots waiving immunity, the USSR has retrained from 
oxpreosloe any formal acceptance of the reatrtctlvo 
theory of immunity. 

54 J.Crawtord, "A Foreign State Immunities All for Austra
lia?", AYBtL, vol.8 {1983), pp.79-SO. 

65 Materials, p.134. 
66 405 UNTS 283. 
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Tbe immunity legislation in tbe Soviet Union depends 

on reciprocity with foreign states in question. 11 that 

state is applyi nr. a restrict! ve lmusuni ty, then so may soviet 

Union in cases concerning it. Though the Soviet courts do 

not raise the reciprocity question on thP-lr own tnttiatiYe, 

matters are sett.led by law decrees passeel by the executive 
. &T 

department of the goyernment. tn Hunfary, the law decree 

passed 1n 1919 recognises tb9 application of tbe principle 

o.t reel proct ty .• Section 12 para (1) of the law decree 

makes it possibl~ tor the Bunrarian court to recognise and 

implement decision pnssed in actions instituted abroad 

o.vni ns t the llungarian state and its or,ans if, inter alta, 

reciprocity exists Witb those foreign .courts in quest1on.58 

Asked wbe ther to tbe Hungerian practice any dis tinc

tion is made betueen the publlo acts and non-public acts · 

of .foreign states :tor the purpose of immunity, tbe Hungarian 

governaent replied• "The Law decree does not make any dist

i nc tlon betveen public acts and non-public acts ot a toretgn 

'--·-·· 

6T Boguslavsky M., •Forei,n State Immunity : Soviet 
Doctrine and Practice", 10 Netherlands YBIL 
(19'19), pp.l66, lTG-1. 

&8 Replies to tbe questionnaire, Materlals 1 p.&f6. 
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state. Nevertheless; tbts distinction uill probably 

develop in tbe Judicial practice as a result of tbe fact 

that on the basta of reciprocity tbe· Hungarian authorities 

vill have an opportunity to do that•. 59 The prl nciple 

of reciprocity also play an important rol-e in ftle state 

practice of Poland. In one of ita ruling; the Supreme 

Court ot tbe country bas held tbat 1 "ln decidi.ng upon the 

question ot immunl ties witb re~ard to foreir.n states, one 

obould base tUrectly on the generally recognised principles 

accepted in international juri.sprudence, outs tanding among 
'• 60 vbich is tbat of rect proci ty among states. 

The doctr1 ne arn1 praottee of Yugosl avla differ froct 

those ot tbe otb er soc1a11s t block countries. ,In that 

cou.ntry, the immunity of foreign states is not considered 

to be absolute but limt ted only to "relattonsbips coooerotng 

public acts and interests of foreign states which are 

lioked to tbe actions of state as a bearer of sovereign 

and public autbority•.61 Immunity 1s accorded only in such 

cases where 1 t ia poss1bl e to establish trom tbe ciroumstaocea 

of the c:~se tb at the foreign a tate noted as a bearer of 

59 Ibid. 

GO tbtd, p.oo. 
61 Ibid, p.642. 
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sovereignty and public autbority.62 Unlike those of other 

aoo tnlist countries, Yugosla'9 goverume.o t does not say tb at 

execution and attachment of property of foreign states are 

not perml.ssible under international law. It says that the 

execution and attachment of property of a forei_go state can 

not be affected without the consent of a competent federal 

· orf!an of Executive autbori.ty. and that. while considertnv 

auob request for permi&f;ion the tatter will take 1 nto 

account •the provt.sions of a Dumber of International Conven

tions which probibi t tbe execution of spoctf ic types ot 

property ot n for.eign state or property serving the specific 

purposes". 63 

Although the Cblnese go"Yernment •a a ttl tude tcmards 

state immunity is the same as other socialist countries, 

ita practice differs slightly trom that of tbe latters. In 

tbe state practice of Cbina a distinction is made between 

foreign states and state owned enterprises bavtng independent 

legal entity. l'llth respect to oiYit law suits arising trom 

commercial aot1v1 ties of S'tate-owned enterprises ln their 

capacity as independent lcwal persons, tbe Chinese go..-ernoent. 

62 Ibid, p.6,1. 

63 Ibid, p.643. 



ln principle, does not favour tb el.r enjoyment of ·tmmunl ty 

64 from the juriadictlon ot competent foreign courts. 

A large number of socialist ooontrtes apply reatrto

tlve immunity in the area of sbipplog. A tow of them, 

namely, Htlogary, Poland, Romania, Yu,oslavia and Estonia 

ba.ye st~ned tbe Brussels Convention and its oddttional 
63 protocol. As tor the tmmunt ty of states trom tbe tisoal 

11ab111t1es in a foreign country, there is hardly any 

dttterence betoeen the practice of tbe socialist aoun·trles 

and that ot the wes tero countries • 

tn the absence of rectprocity, they all subjeot 

the torei,o states to duties and taxes applicable to them 

under tbe domestic law.66 

D. THIRD WORLD COUNTRIES 

Practice in Ntneteentb Centurz 

Unlike the western countries there is little evidence 

ot state prao t1ce 1 n tbese countries during tbe nineteenth 

64 Afro As1an Le~al Consultative Committee, Jurlsdio-
\1 tiooal Immunttr .. o~ states, AALCC/XVI/13 1 pp.tY-e. 

65 UN Doc., D.24 1 p.&T. 
66 See tbe "RepliAs to the Questionnaires•, Materlols, 

pp.559-64S. 
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century. Tbe reaooa ts oot tar to seek. Most ot tbeae 

countries were uader colonial rule from wbi cb tbey emerged 

only recently. Rven the countries tbat maintained tbeir 

sovereign independence throughout tbe nineteenth oentury 

and all tbrou#b tbeir national history did not escape 

subjugation to tbe so-called capt tulation regimes. ''l'be 

questlon of state immunity was relatively insignificant 

for these countries as extraterritorial rights and powers 

were €~~eed 1n favour of foreign states and even 
6T their ordinary citizens. 

Present Practice 

The state of taw aDd practice continue to be a 

matter ot uocertat aty t n most of these countries even

todny. In a large number ot oountrtos, there exist either 

very little or no legislation and/or judicial decision to 

guide state practice ln this rer,arct. There are only a few 

countries wb Ere the ed.stiog judicial decisions or legis

lations, ,separately or both taken togetber, aftor4 any 

61 For an account ot tbe State practice .ot tbese 
countries in the Nineteenth century, see 
ILC Report (1982), pp.14T ff. 
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lndtcatton as to tbe substantive content of law and as to 

the actual practice of states. Tbe reasons tor such a 

si tuatton are many. \11 tb moe t of tbe centres of 1oteroat-

1onal commercial arbitration and litigation being situated 

to tbe western countries, there have not b ten many occasions 

vbeo tbe judicial or executive branches of tbe 10veroments 

of tbese countries bave been oa lled upon to express tbelr 

vt ewe on q.uesti.ons of tmmuni ty wi tb1 o a few years of tbe lr 

independence. Perhaps due to tbia reason as uell, the 

governments in these countries have not tell tbe need tor 

developing a cons 1 stent and comprebenst ve poll cy 1 n this 

regard. Another plausible reason for tbe lack ·Of initiative 

on tbe part of tile governments 1n tbls regard could aell 

be that tbey might be bop1ng that one day a mul ttlateral 

treaty would come up on tbe subject, now thnt the Inter

national Law Commission is busy developing a draft Conven

t1on.68 

Before saying noytbtn~: about the posi tlons of the 

states where there exists little or no evtdeace of state 

practice it seems pertinent to give a brief account of 

the practice of states where tbe existing leg.i.elatlon and/or 

68 See tbe letter sent by tbe Government of Banbados 
to the Secretariat, Materials, p.TS. 
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judlctal. deolstoos otter some 1 adioottoos of state practice. 

In Pakistan and Singapore, special statutes modelled 

on tbe British Sovereign Immunity have been·ena.oted in 

recent years. 69 The Courts of tbese countries are now ,:aided 

by their respective legislations. Like their o a~nterpart 

in tbe Ul(; these legislations .incorporate the restrict.ive 

immunt ty theory and contain detailed provisions regarding 

all aspects of the problem of state immunity, including 

procedural measures. They also subject foreign states to 

measures o:f constraint in respect ot their properties used 

or intended to be used tor commercial purposes. In Sudan, 

there exist a piece of le~lslation wbtcb recognises tbe 

absolute imr.ltiDity principle. iJut 88 this code (}08S DOt 

contain only provision regarding procedural matters, the 
10 Sudanese courts apply English Common Law regardl ng them. 

In Me.xtoo, there exists a commercial code Article 

14 of n .. tcll regulate the lamoni ties of f,orelgn states 

relating to their commercial actt•ltles. It subjects tbe 

69 In Pakistan, State Immunity Orc.Unance (1981) 1; 
ln Sintapore, State Immunity Act (1919); For 
the texts see Materials. 

TO The lmmont ties and Privileges Act, Mater 1als, 
p.60l. 
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foreign states to the jurisdiction ot domestic courts ln 

relation to their co1Dl'38rotal activit1es.11 Cb1le aod 

Ecuadoe bave ratified the Bustamante Code of private lnter

na.tiotJal law and have promu11ated 1 t as the law of the 

atate.
72 

The ~~~~~ode is not a special conven

tion on state immunity; only a few Articles of tt deal with 

the problem. Those articles torbid tbe courts to exercise 

jurisdiction over foreign states except 1o a few circumst-
73 anoea. 

The oase laws of Egpt provide a fair 1 odioatlon of 

the state practice in this matter. The Rgyptian- Coi'Jrts, 

ltke tbe courts o.f other countries • u sod to grant tmmunt ty 

to forei~o states to respect of all their activities. But 

ta a judgement dolivercd -on 29tb March, 1947, tbe commercial 

Tribunal ot Alexandria held tba.t tmamni ty of foreign states 

·from tbe jurisdiction of the Egyptian courts was limited to 

acta dono in the oxerctae o,f sovereign power. Since tben, 

tbo Egyptian oourte bavo consistently adhered to the doctrine 

Tl Ibid, p.684. 

72 Ibid, PP• 12 and 567. 

T3 For tbe text ot the Code see .Ibid, p.l2. 
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ot restrictive immunity~ 74 Bsamining tbe decisions of 

the Egyptian courts, s.socbani tkul remarks, 

••• tbey have adopted e\"ery possible 11mt ta
ttoo of t.=unl ty as evolved through tbe 
practice of tbe 1 tali an and Belgian courts. 
The limitation includes various distinction 
between State acts, commercial exploitation, 
implied submissions and covering also execu-
tion ot judgement against foreign governmenta.(16) 

The case law of Cbtle appears to bave 11rmly recog

nised the Principle of state Immunity wttbout draoing any 

d1st1notion bet~een the activities ot foreign states. 

Recent decisions have conttrmed a uniform, broad and unro-
16 stricted recogni tt.on of the t.mmuni ty of toreif:n states. 

In re?cent years, tbe Judicial praoti.oe of Argentina provide 

tbe available example of acceptance of restrictive 

1 mmuoi ty. 77 

As for the countries of this group wbere tbere 

exie t 11 ttle evidence of state practice ond tbe o:x1st1og 

legislations 4Dd Judicial decisions do not provide any 

clear indication as to ibe substantive practice ot state, 

orteur, UN 

76 s"sucbanitkul, n.13, p.l40. 

16 Ibid, p.91. 

'71 Ibid. 
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it is generally thought that they favour the doctrine ot 

absolute immunity. But that is not irue. A.n examination 

ot the views of the governments of these countries reveals 

that many.ot them are in favour of denial ot'immunity to 

the commercial activities of state. 

In the first session of the Asian African Legal 

Consultative Committee (AALCC) held in New Delhi in 1957, 

all ~be delegations except Indonesia were of tb.e view that 

a disti1'lction should be made between different types of 

state activiti fS and tb8timmunity to foreign states should 

not be granted in respect of their activities wbich might 

be called commercial or of private nature. As tor the 

state trading organisations having a s~parate entity under 

the municipal laws of the states, all the delegatioa~, 

including Indones~a, agree.d that immunity sboul d not be 

available to tbem.18 

Further evidence of the acceptance of the restrictive 

d ootrine by a=:-rf:n~ -.other developing countries is found in the 

replies sent by tbe m in response to the questionnaire sent 

by tbeQ ~"~~- :) UN secretariat. In its letter, the Government 

18 R.Whiteman, Whiteman's Digest ot International. Law, 
vol.6, 1968, p.511. 



o:f Surinam sattt: 

The Government is of the opinion that the 
principles o~· absolute immunity bas become 

. obsolete to 1 nternnt ional law and favours 
in general restrictive immunity. Immunity 
will not be granted to a foreign state in 
oases acta;.;, Ja·£& eotionis and acta?, J re 
Rrivitortum. e Government recognises tbe 
dilfioulty that arise in trying to drav a 
cHst1nction between acta:·~· Jur.e 1mp1riq:p ant, 
aotar; Jtn;Je guest1oo:t.s 11 but bolds tbe view 
thnt these aitrlcuftTes do o~t impair a 
casualistio application of the principle 
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ot restrictive tmmuoity. As tlle.grantlng ot 
restrictive 1mmun1 ty is inco.rporated to tbo 
practice ot many states. this principle can 
be couaidered to be the leading one in inter
on t tonal 1 sr on tbe topic ot s tn to 1 mmuni ty. 

Vltb regard to the question of execution the 
Government is ot tbe optnloo tbat execution 
against a foreign state .tsLcontrary to Lnot 
international law.(T9) 

Similar views have also been expres~ed by the govern

me nt s ot Ban bad os, 
80 

and ecuador. 81 

Although tbey tnke their stand on absolute ta:muni ty, 

a few countries of this group do not disapprove of rec1• 

procity in this matter. Take tbo case of Cb1le, wbiob regard 

19 Materials, pp.9l-2. 

80 Ib1d 1 pp.14-5. 

81 Ibid. 



state immunity to be absolute. One of its recently proclaimed 

decrees says. "A~ foreign state and tts or,ans, institutions 

and enterprises DtlY apply in Cbtle tor tmouni ty from Juris

t'llction and execution, as the oase may be, on the same terms 

to the same extent and with the same exceptions as 1 ts own 

legislation grants to tbo &tate of Chile or its organs, 

institution or euterprises".82 Given tbe adoption on rest

rictive immuni. ty by an increasing number of states, the time 

is not ~~~ry far,:- ~.:
4

; ttben Chile will be practising the 
~-.~j 

res trio ttve 1mmun1 ty principle. so will be the other states 

vbo believe in the prtnc~ple ot reoiproclty. 

tfbile pronouncing upon the state practice c»f tbe 

developing countries regartli 01 any area of intel"D ational 

intercourse, it should not be torgot.ten that many countries 

ot this group were under tbe colonial rule ot Great Br1 tai n. 

During their cOlonial days, they had adopted tbe British 

Legal system which they retained after tbeir independence. 

Tbe courts of tbese countries look toroard to the British 

oase la" tor c;ruidance, and honour the Judicial decisions o:f 

Britlsb courts even today. The views of such oourts on 

immunity of foreign state is bound to change noa tbat tbe 

British courts bnve moved aoay from the nbsolute immunity 

sa ltaterialsli p.l3. 
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and to"aarda restrictive immunity. In ita reply, tbe 

Government ot Trinidad and Tob~~go b1gbligbts the pomtbility 

ot suob a development in 1 ts jurisdiction. 83 . As ve sball 

see later, the pronouncements ot tbe Indian courts also -point 

a move towards the same direction. 

In the field of sbipptngt almost all countries 
86 of this group adhere to the restrictive immunity role. 

Keeping tb e above facts ia mind, the s,peoial ;taeporteur 

to the International Lan Commission on tbe topic of State 

Immunity poin.ted out: 

tt is easy to say in the absence of state 
practice in a given country or without any 
reference thereto, that the laws developed 
in tb e practice of so wide a re~.:ioo as Ast a, 
Africa and Latin America points to a direction 
or 1 n the op(JOsi te ot that ot the prevailing 
practice in Western Europe. Nothing can be 
tartber trom truth. (81) 

Indeed, there 1s no suob practice nbicb could be 

said to be common among countries of Asia, Africa aod Lnt1o 

America. There are, as we saw in the preoeding paragraphs, 

83 Ibid, p.611. 

84 SiXth Report, UN Doc. A/CN.4/3T6, Add 1, p.&T. 

85 Fifth Reeort of the seectal Rapporteur, UN Doo. 
CN.4/363, p.l1. 
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a few countries who adhere to the absolute theory of 

1Dmunity. There are a few others who have already put 

into practice the restrictive immunity thEOry. ln the 

pJ:aetice of a few other countries a trmd towards .E'cst.

r iative imnunity J.s discernible• ·.rhe executJ.ve and. 

judicial branches of the governments in these countries 

seem to be aware of the developments that are taking 

place in other co\mtr.ies• 

E. INDIAN STATE PRACTICE 

ln41a is e. leading Third wo.r:ld country that has 

d.isplaye:i keen interest in international affairs since 

her independence 1n 1947 • 1be Government of lndia has all 

along raise<i its voi.ce for establishing fai.r:ness in 

international relat1ons• It wouJ.ci be of .interest to 

examine the llncU.an State Pr actiae in this ~ ea of inter

national interaour se in ~eater detail• 

Nationfth Legislation 

Unlike in a few other :rhird world countries such 

as Pakistan and Singapore, there ex1sts no special enact

ment in India to govern imnunit.ies of foreiyn states. 

section 66 and 87 of the COde of C.1vil Procedure. 1908, 

are the only two pieces of 1 eg islation found 1n ~ndia 

relevant to this topic. 
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Section 86( 1) lays down that •No foreign state may 

be sued in any court otherwise competent to try suit 

except with the consent of the central government certified 

in writing by a secretary to that Government•. The section 

also provide for an exception to the above rule ' •Provided 

that a pers:m may as a tenant of imrrovable property sue 

without such consent aforesaid foreign state whom he holds 

or claims to hold the property•. 

Section 86(2) deals with the question of consent 

which the central govemment is authorised to give-- It 

lays oown that the government shall not give the consent 

'~unless it appears'; to the government that the foreign 

state (a) •has instituted a suit in the court against the 

per son desiring to sue it• or, (b) "by (itself) or another 

trades within the local limits of the jurisdiction of the 

court•, or (c) •is in possession of inrnovable property 

situated within those limits and is to be sued in refere1ce 

to such property or for rroney charged thereon, or, {d) "has 

expressly or inpliedly waived the privilege accorded to it 

by this section•. The central government has also been 

direeted by this SUbsection to mention the court, in case 

it gives consent to ·any perSJn to sue a foreign state; 

in which the foreign state is to be sued. 
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sec:Uon 86(6) re:(u.ires the government to give the 

person ~aking the request for its consent •a 4easonable 

opportunity of being heard" before refusing t9 accede to 

his request in whole or in part. 

While Section 87-A of the Co<ie defines a fo4eign 

state as "any state outside .India which has been r ecognisecl 

by the central governmmt•, section 86(3) of the Code 

provides that "no dec:ree shall be executed against the 

property of any .such state without the consent of the 

central government certified in writing by a secretary of 

that government•. 

These are the legislative provisions available in 

India on the question of iulnunity of foreign state. 

lt does not take much thinking to .realise that 

these provisions do not prov1.de a c:lea.r picture of the 

s~~$\of foreign states before the Indian courts' they 

leave many questions unanswered • .For example, it is not 

clear from these provisions whether the doctrine of 

immunity of the foreign sovereign state, which is avail

able under international law, is available in .India. 

Similarly, nothing has been said as to whether tbe Section 

86(1) is confined. to suit against foreign states by name 

or would still apPly whEn an organ or instrumentality 

of a foreign state is sought to be sued. <AGain, while 
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the law provides for the cases 1n which the government 

shall deny the consent, it remains silent as to the cases 

in which the government shall be bound to give its consent. 

Judicial Decisi2a! 

Sections 86 and 87, howfNer, have come up for 

construction before the Supreme court and a. couple of High 

Courts qf the country in a few cases and the pronouncements 

of these courts in those cases throw some light on the 

true implications of the two sections • .It \tiOUld be worth

while to enumerate a few important decisions here. 

The case of Mirza AJ.i V. yni ted Ar'g):? ReL?ublic is an 

imi,Xlrtant one in which the suprene court of India examined 

the implications of Section 86(1) of the Code. It was held 

by the supreme court that the Sub- section (l) of Section 

86 provided that states could be sued within the municipal 

courts of India with the consent of the central government 

of India and upon such con~ent being granted as required 

by Section (1) , it would not be open to a fore.ign state 

to rely on the Cbctrine of international law because courts 

in India woUld be bound by statutory provisions, such as 

those contained in the COde of Civil Procedure. 
86 

86 ~za Ali Akbar Khasani v. The Unit~,Arse Republic§ 
A•l•R· 1966, S.C.230. 
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'l'he context in which the .supreme eow:t expJ:"essed 

this opinion is as followsa 

The United Arab Aepublic (through the HJ.nistl:y of 

Econo~. supplies and. lmpo.t"t ) and Mirza Ali entered. 

into a contract whereby the latteJ: ag.reed to supply tea 

to the former • One of the c:onc:U.tions of the coniract 

was that UAR should not place any fu.r:ther OJ:'der:s in India 

for the purchase of tea from anyone else o.ur.1ny the 

subsistence of the contract• COnt~ar:y to th.i.s cona.i.t1on, 

the UAR placeci orders with a third party fo.r· the supply 

of tea upon which Mirza Ali instituted a . suit aga.tnst UAR 

for recovery of an a=unt as clamages for breach of 

contract 1n the original s1d.e of the Calcutta High Court. 87 

The UAa c:la1med ilrmunity from the JuO.J.c:J.al process on two 

g.roundsa (1) Under section 86 and 87 of the CPC and 

(2) alternatively, •under: the gene.r:al Principles of Private 

International Law as laid aown by certain English decis.ions'' 

whi<.:h, accor<ling to the appellants, 11shouJ.d be treated as a 

ea part of the DUnicipal law of our country•. 

87 AIR, 1962 OQl• 3.87. 
88 It is important here to note that scx:tion 86(1). 

befo.re it was amenaecl .in 1976,. :read as follow .sa 
"!!9 ruler of a foreign st§tt may be sued in any cou&t 
otherwise conpetent to try suit except with the consen 
of the Central uovernment certified in writing by a 
secretary to that uovernment•. Now it J:eadsa ".&. 
fore:!gn state may JJe sued in any court otherw-ise 
competent to try suit except with the central govern
ment c:ertif ie4 in writiny by a :;iEC.reta.cy to the 
aov ern men t. • 
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On the first point, the trial court bela against the 

UAR. 'l'he position taken by the court was that sec.66(l)· 

wes only a personal prJ.vilege of a •RUler• of ~ foreign state 

and hence, only DDnar:c:hical states could cla.tm itnl"ll\loity 

under sea.86(1) of c.P.c. but not the republican states. 

on the question of the plea raised by the respondent unci~ 

international law, the t.E'ial judge held th.at the Plea of 

imnunity raised by the respondents coUld not be :sustained 

as the contract which formed the sUbject matter: of the suit 

was of a comnerc:ial natur:e an<i uncler .international law 

states did not enjoy .t.nrnunity .in respect of such transact.

J.ons.e9 

1'he matter th_.eafter, went up before the Division 

Bench of the Calcutta High Court under letters of Pc:1te.nt 

of APPeal• 'l'hece, after .referring to the Qrgumt:nt, both 

the learned ju4~es who c:onst1tuted. the o1v1sJ.on Bench upheld 

the f.inding of the trial court that the section a6(l) d1d 

not create any ba.J: against the su1t .i.n quest1on. They, 

however, <.UQ not concur with the decision of the trial 

judge that foreign state did not enjoy immunity under inter

national law 1n respec:t ·Of their commercial activities. 
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Extensively referring to the cieo.i.sions of the Sriti~ 

Court, they ruled that the immunity of states was absolute.90 

They found it •aiff.S.cul t;• to accept the oontent.ion of the 

oompla.tnant that in view of the EDorrrous inc::u:ease in the 

trading activities of modern states in •recent years• the 

•1aw in our c:o~try• sho\ll..d be b.rouyht .into l.:Lne with ·the 

•law p.re1a1J.ing J.n c:ontinmtal countries in preferEnce to 

the views expr~ssed by the J:Dglish courts•. Because, the 

judges thought that •so far as our aoU"t is concerned, it 

has adOptai the rule of English law as the rule of private 

international law applicable to our: count..ry•.9 l 

Mirza Al1 then took up his aa.use to the aupreme 

cow::t. Afte.r examining the relevant p.rov:i.s.lons, the o.;;upreme 

Q:>urt held that Section 86(1) applied to the suit ana as 

such it aas not maintainable in the absence of consmt of 

the central Government. The effect. of .reading sections 84, 86 

ana 87 together was that the su.it woulci be 1rl the name of 

the state, whether it was a suit filed by a fOreign state 

under section 84 or was a su.it against the .ruler of the 

foreign state unelers.86. bela the cou.rt.92 

90 As we have seen elsewhere. the Br itJ. sh courts 
adhered to the c:Dctrine of abs:>lute imul.Ul.il.ty W\til 
r s: ent ye~ S• 

91 ll>ia, paL' a 17. 

92 AlR 1966, s.c. 230• 



Having taken this position, the court found it nq 

Jll)re necessary to go into what -Jt~-~"~-~-=::>cnaracter-
~· . 

!sed as •the inter eating questl.on .about the immunity of 

sovere.ign state under international law•. Howerer, the 

supreme l.!ourt utilised the opportunity for .alar ifying 

the d:.nlbts about ·the effects of Section (l) of the \oiocie. 

speaking of the effeats of the· ;;ect..:lon, the ~.JDurt said• 

The effects of the provisions of ~ect.ion 
S6 (1) appear to be that it makes a statutoxy 
proviSions covering a field which would 
otherwise be cove:ced by the doctrine of 
imnunity under international la11h; ~ t is not 
disputed that w~y sovereign staee is 
competent to make 1ts own laws in relation 
to the z:iyhts and. liabilities of f3rei~n 
states to be sued. wl.thin it.s own namicipal 
courts. .Just as an independent ED~ e.reiyn 
state may statutorily p.r:ovide fot: its own 
rights and liabilities to sue ana be sued 
in its Ramicipal courts, so it can ·provide 
for the .rights .aDd lJ.abilities of .foreign 
states to sue and to be sued in its munici
pal courts. This being so, it would. be 
legitimate to hold that the effect of Section 
66 (1) i.s to modify to a c::er:ta.in ex1:.ent the 
doctrine of Jmnunity recoynisecl by J.nt·ecnat.
ional law, because namicipal. courts in ~ndJ.a 

• would De bowtc by the statutory prov1sion:s. 
such as those containea in CP~. In substance, 
section 86(1.) is not merely prcx::eau.r:all it 
is in a sense a COWlte.rpa&t of :.iect1on 84 • 
whereas ~eceion 84 c:onfers a .riynt on a 
m.r:eign stat'e to sue, ::ieetion 86 (1} in sub st. 
ance impos~s a liability on forei~n states 
to De sued. ~U:;~h this 1.1ability is circum
scribed ana safeguarded by the limitation 
presc:r 1bed. by it. 1'hat is the effect of 
sec:tiDn 86(1) •. (93) 

------------------
93 lbia, par: a JO • 
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This decision of the supr:eme court came up for 

consideration befcu:e the o.iv1s1on Bench of the Bomb~ 

High cou~:t in the case of Ge.angn De..l!,I)Cratic .Republis v. 

Rxnl!4.g ln<iust~:J.a1 Un<lertak.i.ng &~S!,94 The.re{~:iof 
~ '--.. _____.., }-

the contmtions urged before the Bombay Hi~h lo.!o~t on 

behalf of the respond.Eilts, in appeal, was that the 

aoctr1ne of 1nlnunity of foreign states, wh.ich is avail

able undel:' international law, liias not available .in 
,.;i,n 

lndi~~Tiew of the provisions of the section 86 and. 87-A 
~~ . 

o£ the CPC. The BombaY High court consicler:eci in that 

context, the position of intemational law. 

setting out the observations of the ®prema ;.;ou.rt 

(made in Mirza Ali V• UAR.> , the Bombay1U.gh \l)UE't heJ.d 
~......._---~""- ·. ·~-~ ·, 

that the exp.ression, usea by the<..__Supreme~- ,Jcourt was 

'modified.'and it signified that the doc:U'J.ne of immwt:J..ty 

applied in Ind.ia but only with the JTDdilicat.i.on as made 

by section 86. Xhe High cnu.r:t was of the v J.ew that the 

supr ane court d.id. not mean or imply :)ection 86 wholly 

supplanted the relevant dOctrine of international law• 

The expression 'nodif.1ed~ showed that the principle of 

international law woul<1 be applica):)le in ~ndia but that 

in its. application Section 86 created an exception. ln 

------------------
94 .AlR, 1972, Bom. 27• 



international law# the High cour:t fur:ther said, the imnunity 

was absolute SUbject only to the exception recoyn.ised in 

international law and one of such exceptJ.ons being when 
. . 

the foreign state waived the privilege of immunity~ section 

86, accorciing to the Bombay H1gh cou"t, created another 

exception. the exception beJ.ng wher:e tbe requisite consent 

was given oy the Gove.r:Dmen't of lndia, as provJ.d.eci Wlcler 

sec.86. But tbeprovisi~ns of Section 86 woUld to that 

extent operate as another exceptions ana to that extent 

•nodify• the principles of inter:na.tional law, and S\.lbJec::t 

to this exception, according to BoPlba,y liJ.gh court, the 

relevant p;iliciples of internat.tonal law would be still 

applicable in India• 

The recent ciecis.ion of the Calcutta High Court in 

the case of ~.e,w QentraJ. ..lute M1.}.l,S Co,l..td. V. ~1)8 Ui!,t.fr;aoht 

seer:eedmeJ. (1983) is of cons.jdez:able interest • .EXamininy 

the scope of .section S6(l) 1n the case, the Calcutta High 

COUJ;t laia oown that • ••• wheceas consent is requued. to 

institute su.i.ts against fore.lgn states, it does not. appear 

that such l:estrlct.ion ~plies also to the o£yans of the 

for'eign st.ate or against a body o.c organ which is even 

the part of the foreign state•.95 'l'he facts of the case, 

95 AlR 1983, cal. 225, at P• 226 • 
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1n brief, are as followa-

The New Central .lute Mills w.i,t.<i. purohiu~ed 

different spare parts and accessories for its amnonia 

plant from Newman & Esser, in the Jrederal Republic of 

Germany. the goods were entruste<i to the carrier VEB 

Deutfracht seene4ene1 Rostock {also called. Uo.t<LlN:F.O) 

to caxry them from liarrburg port._ in W~st Germany to 

~alcutta• The gooas got damaged in transit. became 

defe-ctive and certain repairs were necessitated• ~he 

Jute Mills filed. a· suit Defore the trial juage for 

damages agaj,nst the carrier uncier the Bill of l..andtng. 

On initiation of the suit DY the Jute Mills, the USR 

LINES filed an application before the trial ju~e 

statin~ tbat the ,.osa LlNE:;; was a company .1nco•po.r a ted 

under the laws of German .Penoct:at1c aepublic which was 

xecognised by the Government of lnd.ia ana that it•eas 

the department and/or agmt and/or instrumental.ity• of 

German Democratic: RepubliCs. 

'lhe trial judge upheld the arguments of the defend

ant and. yranteO. the latt~ imnuni.ty.96 
The appellde 

court. the Calcutta High Court, howe~er, di.sagreed. with 

the trial court 1n interpreting the scope of sect~n a& 

96 Ibid., p. 22S • 



of c;PC. lt overruleci the decision of the trial court 

saying that, .. it is quite apparent on a plain,reildin~ 

of the expression tin sec.86) whereas consent is .required. 

to institute suits against fO.te~n states, it does not 

appear that such restriction applies also to the oc~.:tns 

of foreign state or aga.J.nst a body or an organ wn.1ch .is 

even the paE't ·of the foreign state ... 97 'l:be court then 

went on to examine the question whethec the DSR .&..INES 

·was mtitlea to jurisdictional immun.i.ty under internat

ional law independent of sec.86 of CJIC. The c::onsid.ec at.i.on 

of· this arose out of the fact that. the DSd LINEs pu.t 

fo.rwar<i the argument that etm .if the ju.r1sd.ictional 

immunity was not available to it una~ sec. 86(1). it 

was nontheless entitled to sucb an immunity uncler; · 1nter

nat1onal law. Ul t.imately, however, the cour: t did not 

take any position on the availability o.f im.nunities to 

foreign state inst.nunentalities under international law• 

Instead. it left the quest.ion to be •dec.kled 1n the suit 

as a Preliminary issue .. as *this~-·~ is an issue which 1s 

taken 1n the writtEn statement by the defendants (DSR 

LINES) ... 98 'l'he cou~t, howarer, took Juei1cial coynisarv:e 

97 Ibid., p.22S. 

9S Ibid., p.236, para 26 • 



of the contention of the advocate for the appellant that 

'otir international law• should be brought in harrrony with 

the trend of internaticmal law• speaking for himself, 

Mr.Justiae Muk.ar jii said that foreign states did .not enjoy 

immunity in respect of their oo.nmercial activity.99 Howel'er, 

the court found it prudEnt not to pronounce a final verdict 

in vi.ew of the fact that "it is yet to be established as a 

ciefinite proposition of law in India as to whether the 

present aCcepted trend of international law is that the 

foreign state does not enjoy immunity in respect of corilmer-

. 100 
cial transactions•. In the light of the important issues 

involved, the High court gave a certificate of ·fitness for 

appeal to the Supr erne court. 

The supreme Court has so far not had any opf'()rtunity 

to examine the •interesting question a):)out the immunity of 

sovereign states under international law•.101 The provj,.. 

sion of prior consent of the central govet:'nment as contained 

in paragraph (l) of the Sec. 86 has always come in its way. If 

,ij) this case, the supreme Court agreed with the finding 

------------------
99 Xbid, para 27· 

100 Ibid. 

101 see Ibid, para 27. 
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of the Calcutta High Court that sec::t1on 86 (l) Clici not 

apply to the ·aefmciant, the os.a U:tU:s, thEn it would. have 

to take a cl~ision on that important question. 

Without venturing any guess as to the final outcome 

J.n the above case, it woUl4 be pertinent to explain here 

a jud)emmt of the Supl:'eme COurt delivered. re:::ently. The 

case in question is .!;!a£bhaJan sing_h Dha1ls v. Union of Inciia 

(1986) •102 ln the case, the petitJ.oner, Mr .Dhalla, had 

undertakm general maintenance work at the Errbassy of 

Algeria in lnciia and the residence of the then Ambaa:lador . 
of Alg~ia 1n New Oelhi in the year 1976. 

Ac:cot:ding to the petitionee, after the com_pletion 

of the work assigned. to him, he s\WW.tted a b.1ll for 

as.29,000 to the concerned ema.ssy which was not settled 

in toto by the latter. The petitionElt' thEn requested. the 

Central Govt:rnmEnt 1n writing for the latter• s aonsent 

to sue the state of Algeria under section Sf~ of the COde 

of Civil Procedure for the .reali.sation of the outstandiDd 

anount with interest. But the Government of Inciia t.umeci 

down his request saying that 41 the per:m1ss1otl to sue the 

state of Algeria cannot be given on political gJ:oun4s•. 

102 JT 1986, SC 765• 



Upon this# the petitioner nov ed the SuP" erne \;ourt challeng

ing the order of the central Government. J.n its affida

vit filed in the supreme Court, the cesponcient, the Union 

of J.nd1a, saia that no pr 1ma facl.e case had been mace out 

ana therefore, it was dec::ided not to gran~ any permisaJon 

to the petitiond". 

After hearing the parties, the supreme eow:t set 
' aside the order of the Central Goverment and ordered the 

latter to reconsider the application of the plaintiff. 

Clarifying the nature of the power en't-"usted to the cen~al 

government by Section 86(1), the eourt saida-

lt i.s true that these provisions both of 
sections 86 and 87 are intended to save the 
foreign state fzom ·harrassment whiah wou.lci 
be caused by the institution of a sU.1t but 
except in cases where the claims ap~a" to 
be frivi.J.ous patently, the Central uavern 
ment should normally accord. consent or give 
sanctions against foreign states unless 
there are cogent pOlitical ana other reasons. 
Normally, however, it is not the function 
of the Central gove.mment. to attempt to 
adjudicate upon the merits or the case inten
ded to be macie by litigants 1n their proposed 
suits. It is the function o.t the eou.r:ts or 
competent jurisdiction ana the central govern
ment cannot under section 86 of the OOde 
usurp that function• The power given to the 
central. gov exnment gust be exercised. in accor
dance with the prJ.nc.i.ple of natural justice 
and in consonanc:e with the principle that 
reasons must appecu: f.z:um the order: we may 
note that in the c:.:ounter- affiaav it we don • t 
find any such cogmt reasons or aue consj... 
cier ations• (103) 

------------------
103 Ibid, p.772, para 22. 
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In <lecici1ng the case, the ~upreme Court devoted. 

much time to study the .recent changes .in the doctrine ancl 

pr actic:e of sovereign J.mmunity in va.r:ious · c:ount.cies of 

the world and further laici down that •1n the days of 

international trade and commerce, international opening 

o.r en'bassies, in granting sanctions, the g.rowth of national 

law in this aspect bas to be J:Jorne 1n m1nd. ~he interpre

tation of the provisions of the code of Civil Proceclw::e 

must be in consonance with the basic principles of lnd.ian 

constitution•.104 

As We saw in the pr:ecec11ng paragraphs, ·in l.ndia J..t 

has been provi<ied. by law that no suit can be instituteCl 

against foreJ.gn states without the WJ;itten consent of tho 

Central Government. While the law p.rov1des foz; the cases 

in which the central government can deny t.hc consent, it 

d.oes not say anything as to w.tun t.he CEJltL'al government 

shall be bound to give it. '.rhere J.s also no provision of 

appeal from the oxcler of the central govea:·nment in either 

granting or xefusing to grant the sanction. The exe.cutive 

pranch of the government is thus left ~ith .w.i.de powers 

in matt~s relating to immunity of fOreign state. 

----------------~ 
104 Ibid, p.773. p~a 23. 
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The GovernmEnt of! l.na1a on its part has. howE:Yer, 

given no authoritative guidai'IQe on .its deteemination of 

matters under section S6 of the Cocie (ciisaussed above) .1°5 

l.n fact, till date, tbe Government has issuea no offioial 

statement on the lnaJ.an state .Pxac:tic:e in xel.at.1on to this 

topic .1°6 Effoxts to procure any official statement or 
107 reac:tJ.on on this subject have proved a))o.c-t.i.ve. <-

The only documented. offJ.eial statement that exists 

is the •Memor and.um on state Inmunity• submitted. by the 

Government of India 1n the fl.J::st session of the Afro ADJ.an 

Legal COnsultative Comnittee held 1n New Delhi in 1957.108 

ln the memorancnua, the Govemment had pointea out that 

the pr inc::iple of absol~te immunity .no longer: accorded with 

the doctrine an6. practice of intel'national law. After 

105 

106 

107 

108 

Afm-A.Sian ~gal consultative Conmitte~ Immunity 
of Foreign states, AALCC/-rv~ y • P• Y 6 

s.K.AQrawala, •A Note on lndian State J?.cact.ice -.ith 
respect to the lnmunity of Indian Property located 
within the Jur J.sdic::tion of i'ore1gn states•, NYBIL 
volalO, 1979, P~l25• 

'l'he Government of .India c:i.to not~ respond 'to the 
questionnaire sent by the UN secretariat to membe&:" 
states 1n order to elicit latter• s opinion .·.-·. re:.~~a.r:diny 
theiJ; state pi:act.ice ana other questions related. to 
the topic: of state immunity • .;;ee, ~atg£1C!};s on .Jur1s
QJ.c::t1ona1 Immunitx on state§ a11a thE;.1.r: ~.coetrtx, 
UN OOCa S'i/LFJJ}SEA• B(~O · 

~port of the AS1an Africoo l..CQal ~n§y,l tati~e Comm1,S1! 
secoiid sessiOn, ana issued by tbe secretariat of the 
~mmittee, 1,14ew Oelh.i, ppa44-48. 



reviewing the practice of a number of countries in the 

memorandum, the government had suggested automatic 

waiver of immunity when a state took UIJOD itself the role 

of a t.&;ad.er. This merroranaum was supplemented. by t.he 

statEJnent of 'the lnaian d.eleg ate before the Committee on 

Restr!etion of lmuunity of states in &espect of C:Onruet:c1al 

Transactions Entered into by states or ~tate T.radinSJ 

corpo£ ations.109 In the statemEnt, J.t was said tha't the 

claims arising out of 'transactions car&ied out .by the 

governments in foreign countries for the purahase of equ1p. 

ment for public services or util.l.ties within the coWltry 

shoUld not be outside the juris<iict.ion of the locdl courts. 

l.n add1tJ.on, it was stated that it woUld make no difference 

if the transactions were entered into the name of state . . 

trading organisation rather than in the name of the Govern

ment. It was further stated. that no imnunity would be 

available in respec:::t of State Trading ~rporations, their 

bonds, assets and claims arising out of transactions 

ente~:ed into by thEm 1n theJ.r own name when such o.t'gcJDisa

tJ.on had personal1tJ.es of their own under the municipal 

law and were enpowered to function ctt their own &isks, 

tho~ under the supervision of the government. 

109 M.K .Nawaz, ·~e ".r:oblems of Jur:isdicUonal Immunity 
of to.ce.ign states with pa;-tidUl.ar z:efe.rence to 
Indian State Practic:e*, .ltliJ.,, vo1.2, 1962, P•ltiS. 
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This view of sove&eiyn imnun1ty of the Government 

of lnd.ia has. howerer, not. been .r:etlected in its actual 

conduct. As we saw earlier: .in thi.s sec::t.ion, the centcal 

Government did .not give consmt to one of its c.1UZEils to 
' 

sue a foreign state namely, .AJ.geria, to enforce the terms 

an.ci oondit.ions of contract or coameroial nat.uJ:e. Before 

the COUJrts in foreign countries as weJ.l, the 'Government 

of lndia has invoked th~ aocu= ine of immunity in absolute 

term•llO 

ln High qgmniss.loner: for lnqia e~ v. 2tl2Atl 

(1963) the Government of lncil.a ciici resist a counter-claim 

based on slande~ \ on the ground of sovereign J.mnunity 1n 
"'-"-../ 

an action inst.1tuted by itself foz: r.ecuvery of debt or 

for claims for .breach of contSa.at. 111 l.n the case, the 

plaintiffs, the High ConmJ.ssioner for l.ndia in the UK, 

the Union of India ana the Government of west Benyal, were 
. 

suing or. #-Ya Ranjan Ghosh, befo.re the E.ngl.1.sh cou.rts 

for the return of money lent or, alteatatively, damages 

for bl:ea.cb of contract. lbe cie~End.ant contested. the 

l.iabilit.y in cespect of the loans, an<i counter-claimed. 

for damages for slander aYainst. two plaintiffs ana some 

others. The High Olmnissioner: for Ind..i.a c!nd the Union of 

------------------110 Agrawala. n.loo. P•l2S· 

111 Ibid., P.P~.l26•27• 
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India E"esisted the counter-c:laim on the grounci~l, intez: 

~At. that''the High Co~issioneJ: was immune from suit 

and legal procesS under the D.iplomatic Imnunit.ies {Comnon

wealth and Republic of Ireland) ACt, 1952 and thot the 

Union of India was a sovereign state. 

The plea was upheld. ana the counte.~:-cla.tm set asicie• 

In another case, !se.randteen '!'ankfl5s lnq. v. 
President g,f Ind.ifJ: (1971) , the Government of lndia pleaded 

sovereign immunity befo·re the American QOurts with respect 

to an activ1 ty of comnercial nature, and fN en in the fac:e 

of a clause in the relevant contcaet which cleat'lY 

lJ.Z 
amunted to a wa.iv er of .immuni t.y • 

In the case, the p1aintif f, a ship owner, entered 

into 'a chas:t.er party with the defendant, the <.iov ernment of 

lnd.ia# for the purpose of transpor~ grain to lnQJ.a. 

The cha&:ter p~ty containec a clause saying that •any and 

all clifferenc:es ana Qisput.es arisi.n\1 unaer this ch~t.a 

party ~e to be determined. by the us courts for the 

SOuthern District of New York, but this does not pt'ec::lude 

a party from pw: suing any Je. .£.E p.rocee<11ng in another: 

jurisdictions. or from submission by ID.ltual a~.reeme.nt of 

-·-----------------
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any cU.f fer enc es or disputes to ar:bit.c ation• .113 Mower er, 

in spite of this clause• the Government of Inaia pleaded 

sovereign inrnunity when the plaintiff sued for damages for 

losses allegedly caused by unreasona))le clelays J.n the 

process of unloading the plaintiff's ·ship at the port of 

Calcutta. 

Loold.ng at these policies and practices of the 

Government. of l:ndia# one gets the impression that the 

Government has not givm any serious thought to the problem 

of inrnun.i.ty. The fact that the government failed to resJ.JOnd. 

to the enquiries of the J.nternational .t,a.w Commission lEnds 

creclence to that impressJon. 

Opinj.gn of JUFi§t.S 

l.t is suz:prisJ.ng to J.earn that the problem of state 

immunity, which has engaged the attcntJ.on of statesmEn, 

academics and law .. ma.ke.rs alike and has sti.nulated a vast 

alll)unt of literature abroad., has not attracted as muoh 

attent.ion of jurists 1n lnd.i.a as it shoUld have. This 

author came ac::.r:oss only a couple of a.rticles by Indian 

authors in the course of the colleat.ion of matet'1al s for 

the present study. Howeler, in these articles, pleas ~ave 

------------------
113 Ibid• 



been made for the adoption of restrictive immunity. ln 

an editorial comnent J.n the Indian Journal of International 

Law, the editor, Mr. K.Narayana Rao, after surveyintd the 

trend towards restrJ.ctive imrru.nit.y in a y.rowing number 

of countries has come to the ooncJ.usion t.hat ••there is no 

reason wby ln<iia should not fall in line with these develOP':' 

ments, at least in exsnpting t.radiny and c::onrnercial activi

ties f.a>m the pu.rview of the foreign state 1mm.mit1es•.1 J.4 

ln the same journal two decades and. a half back, another 

jurist had expressed Vied's favouring the .restrictive .lmnunity 

p.r: inc iple •115 

114 !<..Narayana Rao, •.Jurisdictional lmtWnitie.s of 
Fo.reign States 1n lnc;tia I SOme ASpects", ,!Jlk 
vol.2J (1983) , p.579. 

115 Nawa.Z, n.l09 • 



Cha.ptP-r III 

WAN'I'ED AN IN'l'!.mNA'riCINAL LEGAL fiEC:IME 



Chapter - IXl. 

In the p.C'«:edia.g chapter we saw tha~ tber:e exists 

much cU.ve.roit.y and. unae.rtaiDty in t.he i)Z:acd.ce of states 

regarci1n9 state 1mmuD1ty. Till elate. there has not been 

any ao1Ji)rehensive intem.at.Jonal convenU.On to guide sta'Ce 

pt:acrt..i.c:e in this t:e;;Ja.Cdl tbe enti.re aorpus of law on the 

subject J.s still laJ:YelY the creation of nati.onal autho-

r ities who do not interpret customar;y .inte.r:na~ional law 

on the subject uniformlY• What is worse is that states 

not onl.y take d1iierent stands on the question. they also 

at times deviate f.com their own stand. some times am 

the views of d.iffeceAt departments wJ.t.bin the EhimG <aovem

ment have not nE.CessarUy been bal:'nonious. 

This situation 1s bouno. to <JW o .r:1se to f~:equent 

:.u:r J.tants and tOme t.imes et ED major aJ.aputes in .tnte.I:'Dat

:1onal relat.iona.1 Until recently 1mnunit.y o1s);~U.t.os .t.nvolvect. 

1 see. soaw.t count..rJ.es have already oxp.reseed. concex-n 
about the implementaUon of the AJ'Ier icen i'o&ejgn 
f.iOVereign 1mnun1ty 1\Ct• MJ..CC. ~iQS\J.gt:!Qn~Ws 
~mmunitx of §t§tes. Vbl.XXVl/ll. P•l• 
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nostly state ownec:i ~chant. vessels o,; funds aepos.i.ted. ill 

fore.irdn states. 'Dl.e cu.:&mt. oxpans1on of stoat.e aetJ.v1Ues 

ana J.noreas.i.ng J.nvolv etl'liiftt of states 1n corrmemial transa.c

tJona. especially foJ:eign Uade; .ra.i.ee dle J.saue in grea.tec 

v arJ.ety ana typea of transactJ.ons, lead.\n9 to a cor rospo.ncl

ing increase J.n .lnter-state ana state-noo-stete entity 

disputes. The worst affected. areo of .1nt.ernat.1onal. .1nter

cour se, Ol:N i.ousl.y; woul4 be i.ntemational trade anG 

dEN elopment. 

At a time when the volume of world trade .1s sought. 

to be icorease<i ana ~s for yJ:eatec coope.rat..Lon a110ngst 

states are maae 4ay 1n and. d.ay out, t;bey (states) would do 

wel·l to avo14 such aonsequences. 1be t.ime has come fo.-:: 

them to haraon.i.se the .ruJ. e .r Gal a.td.ing Jmnuni ty on a ~ lobal 

basis. l'be problem <ieseJ.Ves intez:nat.iont.tl attonUon an<1 

can not be lett to the JucUo1al. d.eeis!ona of mm.ta1pa1 

coul:ts or to nat1onal legislations. The coci1ficat.ton and 

progressive ciev elopmmt of 1o teDla.t.ional la.w by J.nt.e.ma t.ional 

1nst1tu.tions ~r~Ul alone be likely to pr:ov 1clo an aU.equato 

and sat.iafact.o.ry answ- to the aost questJ.ona .i.nvol.v ea. 

A legal J:eiilme Dasc.d on a muJ.t..il4t.e.C'aJ. convenUC>n 

woulcl go a long WtJY 1n reaoncil10\l the varj,cuo conflicts 

of interests in the ox~cise of tho ~ 1ght of statea to 

claim iml1UQ1ty from ·the jw:1scUction of foro~n states and 
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ot the gorz:espond.i.ng auty to grant. similar ~ity to 

othe.r s~tes. ~t would prov~e a s-c;able basis fu.z; J.nt.er

cou.r se emng states, p&et&cUlarly in the f1elc1 of conmerc1al. 

' activit.ietJ+ The qUestion of .tmmun1ty in ~:el.a1:J.on to Sld 

area a of international interoour se h4V e .alr ea<iy been 

sub jec:ted to international conv Gntions and 1t J.s a erta.in 

they have enabled the inte.r:national comnunity to GVOJ.d 

several undesirable incidents. z A aocument aov cr.tng the 

!mnun1U es of states 1n respect ot aJ.l theiJ: act1v1tJ.es 

woulo d.efJ.nit.ely be a maJor conu.i.butJ.on to the coaJ..eica

tion and. prog.ress.ive acweJ.opments of .1DteJ:nationnJ. law aJl(i 

the strt:ng tbeni.ng of .t.nter:national lewal. ord._.. 1bo need. 

fo.c codJ.f1oation of the lew on this top~ was underJJ.ned 

t)y the 1948 euwey oJi the secretary .General of the UDJ.tea 

Nations 1n tbe follow1ng words •-

There would appear little doubt tbat the 
question • .1n all its aspect of jur.1scU.ctJonal 
1muun1ty of for~n states is c~le and 1D 
need of aocU.fieat.t.on. Xt J.s a question whic:h 
f J.gw:es &D:)J.' e than any other aspect ol! in1;emata-
1onal law in the administ.J:'atJ.on o£ juatJce 
beforo =m.i41pal couz:t.s. 1tae incl:'eaae in eaonom1o 
activities of states in the foreiyn sphere and 
assumption by states in many aountr1es of the 
responsiD.111ty for the management of the pr:U¥:: 1-
Pal .lndust.J: ies ana of tr ans_port. llav e a<lc:ieci tc 

Ho~ exall\9le, oonvmtj,ons on diplo1D4tie .t.rnnun1Ues 
and those on .a.ntemational navigation. 

l 
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On the feasibility of cocU.ficat.t.on of the topJ;cs. 

the su.w ey sa.kia 

1 t ia doubtful whethez: concsicle.r:ad.on of &n)f 
national 1nte.l'est of aeoiaive .imPQI='tance stand. 
in the way of cod.1.f1ed statement. of law contnan-
0.1ng the agreement of a vast majority of 
natJ.ons on this matter. 'lhia applies not only 
to question of 4eta.Us on such matters as 
counts claims. set-offs at1'1 va.r;ious fo.rl'bG of 
wa.tver- but also in .a:e;~ard to what is pex-ba,pa 
central issue in this aonoea~.t.on. namely. 
illllllln.tty with rege.r:<i to state t.r:ansac:t.i.ona 
ana act1v 1t.1es of similar character: as well 
as with rcgaz:a to suc:b uanaact.ions ana act1-
v 1.t.1es of bodies possessing a. personal.i.t.y 
separate f.tem th.at o~ the state. b\.lt 1n f«Ct., 
acting as an agency of the states. 'i'he 
indication of a change of attJ.wd.e 1a the 
highest ~ibunals of countries such as 1JK and 
USA shows that the obta.t.riJ.ng d1v eJ:g enaies &C'e 
not grounded. in &l3Ch fundamental cone ept.ions 
of national jur1sprud.ence as to preclude a 
statement of the law aomnand.ing gc.De.l'al ag.r:ee
ment.(4) 

AS far ba=k aa 1928. a committee of experts 

appointed by the League of NetJ.ons had o,Pilled. that. soma 

aspeata of this top.ic we&e ripe foe- aocUficatJon ard 

should bo c:ons.id.ere4 by an :1nt.ernatioAal conference convened 

3 §UfV ex of l.nteroationa~ Lgw. UN J;Qo .}\/c&.4/ l/Rev .1. 
Para 52. 

4 IJ:tia. pa~ta 53. 



.fo.r: that purpose• Xn reply to tbe questionnaire smt 

out by the Oommlt.t.ee, twmty.-one Governments had exp~:essod 

themselves in· favour of codification of th1s subjQQtJ 

only three states answered .in the negative.5 

The need for prog.cess.tvo dcrNelopment and codif.tca'b-

1on of law on this t.opia has also been bigh11yhted by 

jurists ana publicists, not.able e:snoo;r them being $11: H. 

Lauterpacht.6 , Philip Jessup? s.aucb~i-:-tkur:~ and lhtt. 

Nawaz.9 

~ak.ln~ the above faote into ao;:ount, it ie barcUy 

surp.r:.1.s1ng to leaJ:n that J.ntemauonal lawye.r:s. Plbl1cists. 

le;i.slators anc admi.nJ.st.rato.rs alike have taken keen 

1n te.cost J.n the seaxah fo.r oomc pc actical workJ.Dg solutJ.on 

t:o the p.toblem• llfforts have been macie by various 1ntcr

yov emmental bodies fmm t1me to time to 9"09 ressiv ely 

dEVelop anci cod.ify whole or J.n part, the law on the subjoc:t 

------------------5 Xb14, pa.r:a so. 
6 see Lauterpaebt., ~est.IS\ ,Paqe;s. vol•l• pp.44s-

5l0· 

7 see W...k• vol•26 (1932) supplement, p.45l. 

8 s.auchatJ.t:k_u:i :-~amunitJ.es of .ro.re~n 5tate Befo.r:e 
National AUthorities•. qHoqye Reaug!1149, 1976. 

9 M.J(.Nawaa. •The Problem of Jurisdictional lmnu.n1tJ.eo 
of i"o.Ceign States with part.lcu.la«' .refer: me e to Indian 
State Practice". I-Git• vo1·2 (1962) • P•l74. 
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or. 1eas ambitJ.ousllf• to J:EQulate pa&t:J.cula& a.sgects oi 

~e pr:oblem. Some of these effo.cts hct~e reSUltEd U1 'the 

adoption of mult.U.ate.cal conventions. Conu.ibut.i.ons in 

this reaai:Cl have also been made at oon-gove.mmontol level, 

by several professional and ac:ad.em.lc c.UOles of inter:na'b

ionel· .repute. They bav e passed .cesolut1ons pro£l)sing 

codi.£J.cat.1on and ~ogressive cievelopmen;; of the topic and . . 

have also prepa.Cecl ana JjCesen~ed. d.l;aj;t artJQles for the 

aons1derat1ons of the concemed Gov em•nmts. 

l t .is proposed to gJ.v e a br .i.ef account oi these 

efforts in the following seation. 

8. HlSTO.Rl:CAL S<.&TCH 011 'lH& Ui'Oi\TS 
TOWMDS CQJJlBlCA'l'lWi 

One of the earliest an<i mst successful govemmental 

effo.cts at cocU.f.t.cat.ion of law on the subJECt ~:elates tD 

the iamun1ties of state-owned vesselth lt resulteci in the 

adoption of a convention known as jhe lpte!J!Qtionfh\ 9am!f!!dQQ 

!or thg ,UnJ.fiae\!:on of C!r~49 Rules @lot.!.pq to tbt State

.2wnse! veose~tg (H£Yfils&sc lii!> .199 .i.t.s aQQ.1tii.ono1 Prosoco.). 

gf 193 t wbJ.gb Ls s.lgnif.S.cant. as 1.1vS.ng t.est.t.mony of t.r:ea ty 

En<»raement of the .rule of state .imlrun1ty as applJ.EO. to 



atete-owneci o& state ope.r:a:t.ed. vessels elqploy:e4 exclusivelf 

1n governmental and. noo-c:ommel'oial seJ:V .ic e.10 .t t J.o Uua 

that thia convmtJon. net- hac.i Wl.WCJ:sel. a.ppl.ication.ll 

lf8f~theless. 1t is ind.i.spu.taDle that tho convention has 

set tho nost mcc.n.a.c-ag.irlg example f.o~ vaEioue other oocU.fJ.

oaUon corN dl't.ions. 2.'be 1958 GenE¥' a Coft'l eaUons on the 

Law of the &ea end 1982 United l'liationa Conf e.l'EDC e on the 

Law of the aea. haYe incorporatEd dle pl!'ovisions of thJ.a 

COrNmt1oD• 

AnOther ianpoJ:tGAt effort J.o this aategory wos ma<le 

oy the ASian Afric:o.n Legal Coosultauve Oonmit.tce .t.n tbe 

late fiftieth In J.ts ficst sess£on hold .i.D Mew Delhi in 

1957. the Committee c:ons14EI.'ed the gcoblem of .t.amuni.ty o~ 

stntes .a.n respect cf thea coamercial transaau.ona. ln 

its th.U:d session J.o 1960, it p.roducal o J."e,pol:'~ wb.loh 

cont.aJ.ne4 vas:J.ous nEW recommendations rostJ:.it!tJ.ng the 

ill'I'Dunities or states 1ft &aspect of coamerc1al uansact.lons 

entcz:e4 .t.nto by thEm and. t.ho.U: agCACJ.ets-
12 ~he Comnittee 

compiling the J:'eport. aonsisteri of the a:-cp&eaentatJ.Yes .of 

10 League of Nations, TX&Q'tl SG&1!Ji• YOl•C:LXX.'Vl, ~· 
199 anc1 214· 

11 By 1980 • only twED~Y c:oun.UJ.os had not..s.f 1eci tho 
convention J.i&! Rfi!i!J;t of Sha tltRf.C.laJ. afieartm£• 
Acid. 1. P•5 7 • 

12 M.M.l'Jb1teman, iWP!$ of IntePJptlogql haw, voJ..6. 
pp.57a-14· 
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B\ll:'lllih Ceylone. lnoia, lndonesi.c:h lc~. Jap<lll. .i?akJ.st.en. 

syria an<1 UA.R.13 HowE'Id: • .it <iici not J.eaa tu eny mult.J,.. 

lateral txeat.t unll.ke the efio.ct men~Joneci above. 

While the two pr«:ecU.Qli effort.s addressed to only 

certain aspects 1n t.be pmblem of state .immunity. tb.e one 

initiated by the European CouncJ.J. in 1967 d.ealt lllitn the 

pro»l.em in all its aspects. Tbe effort. c:u.lminatea in the 

ent.ey into fc.r:ce Of the Jl.!L'OQ,.JID 9oJ1ventioQ gf OiiS:sSf 

lmmunitt't l97a.14 'the Co,nvent..ion .cepresents a compmmise 

between tt1e doctrine to absolu'te ana •e.stJ:ic:t.ive imnunity. 

l.t ~as <iraft.ec:i Dy the Committee of l!.Xperts on state l.mn:u

nitr for the atrope&n Com:nunity on L&.~al Cooperation anci 

was later cwprove.<l by tbe Couno.U. of Minister of tho 

Council of Europe. 1972. so far it. ha.s .been .ratifiecl by 

AuatrJ.a, Belgium. Portugal.. and the U.K. • the ttetherlan<is 

is contemplating rat1f1ca<eJ.on. ~ 

This effort by the ~pean Q)uno.U leu to s.imllar 

efforts by other J:elt)ional fo.s::a. 'The J..nter-Amerk:a.n JucUo1al 

- -
13 Ibl.<i. 

14 aee sueharitkal* n.e • 

15 
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Committee adopted a QJ:'eft convention on tne top.t.c at ru.o 
<le Janeiro in 1963.16 Tbe <kaft convention may be c1tei 

as an example of J:~.i.onal effon 1,n puJ:sul.t o1: resti:.U:tive 

~end. lt 1nao.r:porates the restr.i.ct.ive theory of JnuunJ.ty. 

'lbe Cmtcal AmeriCan states ano t.hc <la.&".r:J.bbean states 

have also :been consi4er.ing similar p.cojects.17 

A8 far t.ack as 19J2, 'tiav .co .Research ha<i p.f.'epat:"ed. a 

draft c::onvent.t.on on the topikl known as havaz;a Dratt convm

e.1on on Competence of Oou&ts l.D .l:eJa£d to .&'oreJ.yn States 

1932, with Philip .Jessup an4 i'rancl.s Deale. as ..£AiCRQZ:t§Uf:S•1S 

The cixatt const.J.tute.<i the fl.z-st compz:ebens1ve attempts at 

coc:iifioat.t.on of t.hia bZ:&llQh of law in nxu1t of ita aspects, 

both substantive as well as pmcedw:al. 1ncluc11ny the 

J;Os.t.tion of foreign states as pl.a.intiffs. lt conta.ine<i, 

aii'DDQ otheJ: things, a <1eta11ed. d.1eauss1on Q\ia.1not. the bacJt,

g.r:ound of an instxuct..ive aocumentat.ion of tt1e metl'lcxls of 

assEnting immunity ena of the q.ues~n of ento.a:ement of 

JudgEments. It clearly sided w1tn t:.he rest.t'.tct.\ve iamamity 

16 see OSWSER.G.CP/Doc/35 2/83 oc March 1983. 

17 see Ma$§r14la• P.P•74-75. 

1e t»Jlk• vol.26 (1932) supplement P•45l· 
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doctrine. Articles 11, 12 and 13 of the draft contained 

provisions relating. to the amenability of states and state 

1 
... _ 19 

agencies to local jur sd""""'tion•.. rt provided for enforce-

ment of judgement against foreign states• inumvable p~:ope.rty 

not used for diplomatic or consular purposes. Needless to 

say, this draft convention se.tVed as an encouragement and 

guidance for the lat{~er codification efforts. When in 

1952 the us embraced the doctrine of restrictive immunity, 

the draft furnished some guidelines for the new practice. . 

Long before the emergence of the Havard Draft, the 

Institut de Droit International at one of 1 ts sessions held 

in Hamburg in 1891, had passed a resolution calling for 

limiting the apPlication of state immunity in certain cases. 

On 30th APril, 1954, the Institut adopted a new resolution 

on the immunity of foreign states from jurisdiction and 

execution eonfirming imnunity .in regard to acts of sovere

ignty but upholding jurisdieti.on in relation to an act which 

under the lex fori is not an act of sovereign authority. 20 

Another professional body, the International Law 

Association, has been enyag ed with the search for a solution 

19 Ibid1 p.S33. 

20 AIU117gire 45/ (1954), pp.293-~94e 



foe the pz:oblem of state immunity sioae the euly decades 

of this aentu;cy. lt ba.s cliscussei the p&oblem 1n af.!l'ecaJ. 

o.f J.ts sessions ao<l has produoec.i a couple of ~afts on t.he 

subject.21 The latest draft articles fo.r a convention on · 

state .i.amunity was preparea by a cormn.i.ttee on .;;)ta~ Xnummity 

of the A.ssocl.atJ.on ana a~pte:S by 1t ~n .1ts sJ.xt.ie~ conf

ez:ence held at Montreal io 19e.;a.2a 1be doctrine of rest~:.ictec:l 

immunity. finds expression in tbe dl:aft· 

Yet anothe~· non-governmental institu~n engaged 1n 

thJ.s field J.s the lntemat.ional Bar ABSOCi!lUon. At its 

meeting at Cologne J.D. 1958, the lnte.mat1onal .Bar ASSociat.ion 

prop;»aed a draft .r:eEOlut.ion 1nco.rpt>rat.1.ng a J:"est.r:J.ct.i.ve 

doctrine of state immunity. A reeolut1on was a<iopted. at 

its meet.ing in salzburg in W:U].y, 1960, spelliny out the 

circ:umstances in which J.mmunity ID1'4tht be 11m1teci• The 

~:esolut.ton ceseubleci closely the aor:.cespondJ.ng provisions 

of the Havard Draft ConvmtJ.on, while it.s Pcu:ag.t"c:sph 1 clearly 

endorsed the .restrictive p.r:inciple of. thCD Brussels Oonvent.t.on 

of 1926.23 

21 

22 

23 

aee the Beport of it's thil:ty- siX. fourtyf.t.ftb 
anci ~tioth Oonfereu::es• 

lnternat.1onel Law Association. ~J:5 g.E feo 
tU:ftri!th aeg1i2.1l hel.a 11t Mont.ceal 1982) 1:10naon. 
ll..A. 1983) , Rh6-l0. 

ILC Rope£~. JSth session (1983). p.74• 
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The IJI)st dllb1t1ous effoJ::t to p:ov .ide an international 

ooc:U.fication of the law on the subject, howE.Ver, J.s made 

by the lntematJ.onal usw Comm1ssion. Al.thouyh tbe Q;)mm1ss1on 

c:oamenced. 1ts wo.rk on the topic towarcis t.ne end of the last 

ciec::aue, its inVolvement with the topia goes back to the 

first session of the QJmn1s&1on wtU.ch was beld in 1948.24 

ln 1948 ~e secret~ General of the UN pl:'epa~:ed. for 

the f i.rst session of t.he COmmisuion a mE1110.rand.um ent.1tled. · 

•survey of 1nte.mat1onal .J..t;aw in EelatJ.on to t:.he WO.B:'k of 

coctif1cat1on of the lntematJonal Law commt.ss.t.on•. lnc:J.ud.ecl 

in that survey was a separate section on •Jurisdiction over 

foreign states• in which it was stated. that the subject. 

covered the entire fifl~d of Judicial .t.mnunity of states, 

of their: publJ.a vessels, of t.beir sovereign ana armed forces. 

At ita fJ.rst session in 1949 • the O>mm1ss.ion (lLC) ~ew-up 

a pcovl.a1onal list of fourteen to,Pic:s selECted for cod.1fi• 

cation, J.nclu<iing the oDe ent.i.tled "Jurisdictional IamunJ.ty 

of State and theiJ: Pmpe.rty". au.t. the matter wao fo£gotten 

untU 1971 whEn the secretacy Gene.rGJ., 1n a work1ng Pa.PO%' 

,~;eepaeed by him. drew the attention of thG commt.ssion to 

the topic again. In 1973. the Q:Jmmlss.lon <iiaouased the 
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agenda fo.r: J.t• a long teJ;m programme of \!lt.U;k on the basis 

of the 1971 .r: epo& t of the sec.ret.:u:y General. Anong the 

topic: repeatE<ily mentioneci in tbe disaupJ.on was that of 

immunities of states. At last, it was .r ecumnenaeci by 

the commissJ.on .1n its twenty-nlntb aestU.or&. that tbe 

topiC should be wiven active consldeJ:ad.on. At .t.ts tb.t.rty

seaona ses~on the General A&Sembl.y aonsi<ie.cecl the reao

mmendaUon of the CommtaB.ion and ac:io,ptec1 on 19th DECeaber 

1977 e resolution (No.J2/1Sl) inviting the lLC to comn~e 

work on the top1a at 411 appr:opriate time• ln response to 

t.ho above inv itet.ion, the ~ssion established a working 

group to aonsiaer tbe question of immunJ.ty ctur1ns;; ita 

thirtieth session. The wo.r:ldng g.r:oup subm.ltted. a .r:es.o.r:t tD 

tho Commission containing an examination of some aspects 

of the woz:k. to be done. The Commi~ion on the bas.ta of tbe 

reconmeaclat1on to the working -..r:ou,a> <lecJ.d.ed to J.nclu.Qe the 

topic on its current. pi"Q(Jcamnez: 11101:k, that. i.s .1n thiet.iet.h 

session 1n 1976, end appo.tntecl Kr.~:~~.suoha.rJ.kul,. as ape::ial 

r; epport.eu.r: fo.: the top:U: • 

After; lOllY aiscusaiono and del.Lbe.rations s_panning 

over nine sessions. dw:' ing which the ap e::ial. .r: a,p;;cu:t:.eu.c 

produced eight .r:eJiX).&ts containin\1 varklus su.g'destio~s for 

the considerat.ions of the Comm1asJ.on fmm time 'tO t..t.me, the 

Comml.ss.lon at its l912nd meeting on 20 J\Dle 1986 adopted 
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on first read1ny a set of draft articles on the to.P1o 

Gnt1tle<l •J;J~: aft Art.ial.ea on JuJ:isaictional l.t~mun~tiea 

o.f States and their Property•.25 

It. 1s perttnent to mmtion that although the 

Commission proo.uaect J..ts f.1rst. comprEhensive aca.ft on the 

topic .1a 1986, oec-tain other draft. aJ;tiales ptepa.r:ed b~ 

the Q:)mm1ssion on similar 1".Dpics had touched. u,Pln certain 

aspects o~ t.h1s px-oDlem• 1n its draft a~:t.iclea of 1956 

on t.be Law of the sea, the Q>nmiss1on had .cefe.~:recl to 

the immunities of state owned ships and warsh1ps. S1m11arly, 

the ilma:lnities of state propex-ties ueeti .l.n oonneot1on wJ.th 

the d..iplomatJ.c mirssions wel.'e prov14eei for 1n its CU"aft on 

<iiplomatic inteJ:CoW:se, whJ.le those of 'ehe properties used 

in connection with consulac posts were clealt with in the 

1961 draft an consular rEJ.at.ions. The 1967 dJ:aft. ~ticles 

on special m1ssions alt10 contained pz:ov1sions on tne 

imrn\m1ty o.f state property used 1n _those missJ.ons. as <Ud 

the 1971 draft articles- on the ~:ep.resEilt:.at.J.ons o£ st.a~e 

in their relaU.Ons wi~h 1ntemat.i.onal. o.rgan.i.Sdeions. lnter

nat1onal convent1ons ha7e been conclu<.ieci on the basis of 

these d.raft a.Cticles•26 lt .remains to be SeU'l when the 

recent draft artiales on State 1Dmunity eott~.t:s the catalogue 

lJtC Report (1986). 9•8• Ji'o.r the text of the 
'dra!t. a.rt.&cles see .APpendix. 

see the l st ChapteJ:, J.· ~-
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The International Law Commission bas no·t yet f.i.nalisea 

the draft a.ct.1al.es on state 1.nmm1.tya they have been adoptec:l 

prov is1.onelly on the first reading. Before subm.t.tt..i.ng the 

draft articles to the Genecal Assenbly. the Commission intend.s 

to bring about improvsnent in the provisions of the draft 

a&tiales in tlle second reading. 'los: that J,ll.u;i)Ose. tbo 

O>arnissJ.on has sol.l.cJ.ted the comments ana ob:servatJ.ons ott 

_ the ~Der~i>er-gov er.:nments whic:h the latter are exaect.ea to 

subm1t before l Janu~y 1fi8f;h MeanwhJ.lo. '-he uene~:al 

ASSellbly bas u.cye<i the Governments to ~ive full attmt.l.on 

to the .r:equest of the Coamisa1on .in its rea;,lutjon (41/Sl) 

adopte<S J.n Decent>e,; 1986.1 

This chapter exam1nes the su1tab.U1ty of tne draft 

articles fo.c a futw:e Conv ent1on on state immunity. 

The draft consiSts of twentyeight article.o c:Uv1.<ieci 

1n to f 1v e parts, each part c:iea.L:Lng wJ.th one aspect of the 

problem• Pa.r:t. one entitled. "IotJ:t>\l\lctJ.on" • sets out the 
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scope of application of the draft ar:t..k:les eno. g"'es 

the definitions of va~ious terms useo J.n the Q.a;aftl pa.r:t. 

defines the scope of the . .tmmunit.y of sove&eJ.gn state ana 

explaJ.ns how states sboul<i gi.ve effect. to this .1mnl.uU.ty. 

The th1.tci pal:'t, the nost. J.mportenc. one, ED'WDt).t'ates the 

types of pJ:Oceedioys in respect of wh.S.ch states Ghall not 

be immune fD:.>m the ju~1s41ct.1on ot toreJ.gn counu.i.es. l"he 

icrmun.t.ty of state-property .fmm measw:: es of aonstJ:aint, 
\ . 
·-.which form part ana parcel of the c:omposl.te whole of tt&e 

doctrine of state iamunit.y, has been aecU.t, w.1tn separately 

in Pa&t foUl:'• 'lbe pL"OvJ.aJ.ons aonta1ned .tn the last part 

of the cb:aft are. bowe~e.E'.; not least in .im9Q.t'tance. Tiley 

have a si~n1f1cant bearing on the impl1cations of the 

pJ:OYisions of first four parts• 

The ciraft erti.cles give a comprebens1ve ueatment 

to the pz:oblem of state immun.l.ty.. ~hey deal DOt only w.i.tn 

the aoat .important aspeat of the problEID• namely. 1':be 

scope end extent. of ianunJ.ty. wt. also prov1c1e fo• othOJ: 

questions relat£<1 thereto. auob cus. voluntclry subm1ss.1ons 

by states to be suec::l, seW.ice of p.cQ{;ess. defaUlt of juc:tJe

ments ana other: a. l'ne Ct:att ar:ticles. howe7 cr • do not 

aciQ.r ess to the .i.ml:tllnity f.mm t.be ov ee-all sov eroign powers 

of state; they only deal w1'th the iamunity fmm the 
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Jul:'1sciict.t.on of •any o.rganiauUon of a state, howerer: 

namett, ED titled 1X» exerci-se Ju.Clicial fWlCt.i.ons•. 2 Also, 

the prov~sJona of the draft ~tioles a~:e not to af feat 

the imramities and p.cJ.v ileges of <i.i.plomat.ia lll1..ss1ons, 

aonsular post• ~ •speo.ial missions c1na other: few s1m1la.r: 

.l.nsUtut.ions, as those haVe been gov~ne(l by spec.i.al. 

iPtemational. legal &''E.9imes con<:ludec:i by states sometime 

back. 

The draft a.rtiales .r;ecogn1ae the (k)ctrJ.ne of 

state 1amun1 ty but subject J.. t to sc:uue exaeptJ.ons. In othe.c 

words, they incoz:porate the restrl.Otiv e 1-.tu:o.cy of state 

1mmun1ty. 'l'he c:atf.."t,Jories of exc:~tions aont~atcc1 in 

the d.raft attlcles .r:elate t.o •collime.te.ial cont.racts•. 

•t::ontrace of employment•, •J?usonaJ. .iDJu.tJ.ee ana dam:&ye oi 

,Pt:o~s-ty•, •owne.t'ahip, J;Ossessi~n allQ. use of p.co,Pert.y•, 

•patents, trade marks. intellectual or 1ndustl:.i.al ,G>.coperty•. 

•part.lci.paUon 1n oom_panJ.es ~ other coJJ.ec:~ive bodJ.C!s•, 

•state-owned or state operated sbi.ps engawea .i.D commuc1a1 

seJ:'v1ce•, •etfea-e of an a&b.t.t:ratJ.on ay.reemant.•,. anu 1aatly, 

•cases of nat1onal1aations". 

State a.re ciebarreJ. f.r:om cJ.a~ 1mmun.1ty on fo.c-e1yn 

courts in pz:oceeci.in\:ls .involv.iny the abOve ment1one::~ matters. 

------------------
2 see Art• 1 and 2 of ~e dJ:att. 
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These exceptions to state immunity a.~e. however, not 

p.mv1ded in absolute terms. 'lhat D~Mms. t.hey haVe been 

subjected to va::ious qualifying clauseth Host of the 

exceptl.ons. as enurne.rated 1n the artJ.cles 11 1:0 20, aco 

p;ecedea by the quali.fy~ clause •unless othe.rwJ.se agreed 

between the states c;:onoez:nea•. lt means that, U the 

states conoemeci aeo.t.cie otherwise. they shaJ.l still enjoy 

1mia.mity 1n the s1tuat.1.on enumeratec!l. 1n those except.iona. 
to 

some of the exceptions a&e SUbJectedL.,gol:'e than one ~a1.1-

fy1ng clause$> the operaUon of some of which ~e not 

dependant on the ciesire of the conaerneu states. 8or 

exa~Ji)l.e, the Article 11 lays down that states cannot invoAe 

J.nmunJ.ty f.wm tbe Jt.u;isc:lict.i.on o.t forej.wn cow:ta 1n t:espect 

o£ proceecU.rlQs t:elateci to commera~al cont::acts. l'hU rule 

.r:ather tho exaept.io.n to tho .r;ule of s'Cate .t.mlli.U'lity,. has 

been subjected to tr.ro qualJ.ficat.ions, one of Which says 

that the above exception woUld. not a,pply- •in the cace of a 

conmecc1al contraCt aonc1uae<1 l>ecween stat.e o.t' on a 

aov enment.- to-Gov emment btusia•. "ll1 e exceptJ.on pr;ov iCLed 

in the article 12 is S\lDjecte<l to as many as five qualJ.fy

ing clauses, the appl1cat1on of any one of \!lh1cll would 

J:t:nder: the exception J.nopet:ativ e. 

The dralt act1c:les restr.iat the 1nlnunitr of st.at.es 

fmm mea.sUI:' es of constta:Lnt as :weJ.J.. ACQO.r:uJ.ng to a.ct.Jcles 
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21 ana 22, a state cannot 1nvoke .i.maun.ity from mea.s.ures 

of c:onstre1ot in .cespect of th.cee types oi: PKOJi?e.t'tY• ~hey 

ax a 

a) P.r;operty • speaial.l.y in uae o.c 1ntGn<ied. fo.c 

use by 'the st\\\te fo.r: oornme.rciel (noo-govet:n

mental) pu.cpoees ana has a connection w.ith the 

object of the claim, or w.1.th the agency or 

inst.l'Umentality against wtu.an the p.mceteding 

has 41.cec:t.ea•, 

b) P.coperty that has been aJ.loaatE<:l or .ea~:raarkcd 

by the state f.ol: the sat.1.sfaat.Jon of the 

el.aim which 1a the object of t.hat pJ:'oceec:iings•, 

c) P.coper:ty in .respect of wh.tch it nas expressly 

aooaent.ed to the t.a.JU.ng of: .. suah meosures, 

either: in a written contract or by a deole.ra

t.ion l:>efo.re. the cour;t in a opecifJ.c case. 

However, while subJect.ing ataee.s to mer1su.ces of 

constraint, the d.caft. ar:t1cles a.cm 'them w.l.th oe.rtaJ.n 

safeguards. one such safegueJ:d is pl:'ovid.ed in tho cctJ,;:le 

23 vh1c:h sp.ec1.f1cs a certain cate&~or1eo of state pr:opertics 

and holds that they ~ e not to be c:onsi.de.tec1 as used or 

£otcnded for use fo& comner;cJ.al pUI:poses an<i Ql:'c not tv 

be subJ ec:t to measures of constraints in connection w.1th 
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proceedin9s oefore the coU£t of a fo.rei.gn count.q save 

w.t.th the QOnsent of the country concerned. 'l'he ;,t&opo:t.1es 

mentioned 1ri this catego.t'yo a.t'e, aaong otheJ:"s, the propel:'tyo 

1ncl ualng any bank acaoun~. uoea or .lnt.Eflded for use for 

the pw;p::>ses o£ cliplomatil':, aonsul.ar ana o~er auab 

miss~nat tbe p&operty of the aEOtrdl bank or othe& aucb 

aronetary author.it:tJ the pmper:ty formJ.ng a pa&'t of ault.W:al. 

he.r1ta<JeJ end others. lt1e 1nclus~n o~ this safeQUc'lN j.a 

sign.t.f.t.cant in v J.ew of .en al..V: Dun\~ u: en<1 in a e.rta1n jut .t.a

<iiat.ion to attach to and f,;eeze fo.re19n state p.ropect.y • 

especially assets of the cent.ral bank, ana the bank 

acoounts of tile anbassies ana other such pi.'Opert.i.es whic:h 

are v J.tal. to the functioni.ny oi the government of a atate. 

A not.e;o"thY ieat.uce of the deaf~ a~tiales is that 

while rest.r.tc:t.S.ng the .immun.t.ty of states.. thE¥ seek to do 

it in a manner aonsiStent. w.i.th the hor aontal nature of the 

present day international society ana the ~nity of 

states. Whj,le forrrulat.iad the rules of p,:oaeQ.ure • .1t seems. 

the difference that GKist. be'bfee:n a aove.reiyn state am::l 

non-state entJ.ties has been t.akctn ;l.nto c:ona.1de.J:.ation by 

the Comniss1on• The .tor1nel:' has been p.rov1aed w1U'l soma 

proceciural 1.tnnun1ties and pcivJ..leyes befiteing its stcltus. 

They arm-

a) A state enjoys .'Lnu.wnity .1.n conneceion \!!11th 

p.roc:eec:i1D\,fs befo.r;:e a couct of enotilc:J:" state from 
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any measures of coercion requer_.;..tng 11; to 

perform or to refrain f.rom performing a specifi.c 

act on 1:;.he pain of suffering a noneta.ry penalty1 3 

b) Any failure or refusal by a state to pro<iu.ce any 

other info.r:mation ':~ror documents or disclose any 
"·J 

other infot:mation for the puriX)ses of a proceeding 

before a court of another state shall entail no 

consequences other than which may resUlt fmm such 

;Conduct in r E>l.ation to the merits of the ease. l.n 

particular no fine or penalty shall be imposed on 
,--, 

the state by reason of such failure or .refusalr4t~ 

.c) A state is not xequir ed to provide f!J!JY security, 

bond or deposit, howerer describeci, to gua.rantee 

the payment of judicial costs or 6'penses in any 

proceedings to which it is a party before a cou.rt 

of another state.5 

The prov is1ons of the pa.reg ra,ph (b) a.re as of 

great significance considering the fact that sometimes 

states, for reasons of secu.r:J.ty and/or their domestic laws, 

are pr£Vented f.tom submitting certain documents cacry.ing 

3 A&t.26. 

4 A.Ct.27( l) • 

s A.rt.27(2). 
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certain info.cma.tion to the aouJ.' t of another states ao:i 

fN'Eil to those of the.U: own. 

In the draft aE't1c.les adequate attention baa been 

,Paid to pi:OC:edural matters like SeJ:Vlae of process, d.e.fcult 

Judg eaents, voluntary subm1ss1ons by a state to being sued. 

J.n anothe.t :»tat.es, the sc;:ope ot c:ounter-cla~D etc., in 

no uncertain teJ:'ms. Fo:r the consent of a state to be recog

nised .1t bas t:o be exp~eesl.Y macle •.in a written aon-eraat• 

or •by a dealaz:at.ion befox:e 1:he cou.t:t. in a spea!fic aase•. 

A9a1n, 1t is prov.i.d.ed that consent to the exet'aJ.se of 

Juz:isd1ction .. . : by a aou.r;t shall not:. be bela to imply 

consent to takJ,.ng measu.cea o.f ccmstra.in't unae&:" pa.ct lV 

of the draft ar~ieles, for wb~eh a separate consent shall 

be necesse~:y.6 

The &:aft a*t.1Cle ao not permit the cou.;r;ts to act 

upon implied consent of states as ha:s been the pl:'ac:t.1Ce 

with the courts of civil law Ju.t:.1scliot1ons. 1'b avoJ.<l t.'JD.Y 

confus.k:m detailed deso.ciptJ.on has been given of t.ne 

v ar1ous ways J.n which se.cv ice of p.rocess ace to be eJ:tected.. 7 

7 see Art•24• 
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and. of the pmaeau.re to be ~ollo.-ea w.IU.le ~enciex.'l.n'if ,aelaul. t 

judgunents.8 'the .imG'Wl.i.ty of st.dtes from C:OWlt.er-claims 

has l;)een put .in the black and wh.it.e. 'l'hus a etate, acao&dJ.Qg 

to ert.tcle 10, oamot. 1nvoke iiDDunity •-

a) In .cespeat ot any COWlte.C'<laim ~ising out 

of the same lEgal rel.atJ.onship o~ facts as 

the p.rinoipal cla.im, whEn the pz.t>oeecU.ng has 

been instituted by the at.a.te itselt1 

b) In respect of any counter-claim a.rJ.sing out 

of the S'Gine lewal relationship O£ facts 68 the 

principal claim. when the st.ate has .1.nte.wened 

in a p£Oeeeding to present <1 claim befo.re 'the 

court~ and 

a) In respect of the p.r1no1pal olaim, when the 

state 1s makillg a aounte.li-alaj,m J.n a p&O\:eeciJ.n~.9 

B. DRArl' ARTICLES 1 A C.UTlQUE 

The ni:)St <:::omnenaable dl1o;;, about the orait articles 

is that they J.nao.cporate the thU).ry of xestr.1ct1ve inm.m.i.ty. 

-----------------
9 See Art.lO. 
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~JOt fJ:"om establishing just.ico and mle of law J.n an 

1mpoJ:"tant area o.f J.nteraat1onaJ. .relations (the .celation 

between state anci JXU)o.State ent1t.iea) , 10 an .1nte.mat1onal 

legaJ. J:egime based on the p.r1nc.1ple of .rest..ric:t.We 11nmu

ni~y would also haVe a favou&"able effec:t on J.nternat.1onal. 

tJ:'ac1e and ciw elopment by facUJ.ta~ the adjua.icati.on of 

<11sputes .r:elat~ to those fields• 1t is not foz: nothing 

that sfNer:al c:ount.r:J.es. ina..Lud.ing many socl.alJ.sc ones. 

have signed treaties agree£.ng to waive immunity .1.D .respect 

of their commercial aotiv1t.ies.11 

They are well aware of the faet that wi.thout 'there 

beJ..nw any restriction on the1r z:J.yht to ilrcoWlit.r. tbear 

abil;S.ty to f.io<i private entities w.Ul.in\1 to haVe commercial. 

c1eelings with them woulcl be cornpr;omised ana their op;;o.rtu• 

nity of foreign traoe .r:eauaecJ. One can hara..ly disag.&~ee 

with K.i?h111p Knierem whEn be aaya that •partk:ipat.ion by 

state mtities in 1ntematJ.onal comnerc:J.al J.nte&action is 

10 'l'he h.isto.ry of the .relatJ.on betweEn state anQ. oan
state entities .is .replete wJ.tb instaaaeo of unreci
nessed g.r.ierao::es of the fo.cme%' against the J.att.c&• 

11 For GUch treaties see Mat&J.aJ.s on JuJ:J.s9i:,c!;.'Lpna1 
!m~WR.t.t.y of St;1j:e§L P• 1~0 1 al sa see the sc.cond. 
chapter. 
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suff1cJ.ctly wJ.aespread that it .is 1mpoas.ibl.e tO excJ.ude 

them f.rom the o.mit of obligat1on enforcement witho1.1t 

p~ecluoing a v.1able .inte.mat.tonal ec::onomi.c rey.1me•.12 lt 

is wort.hwh1le to quo~e he&: e the menoJ:andum of ~e 1Un1stry 

of EX.temal Affairs of the Gov ertuuent o~ lllQia submitt.ecl 

in the fJ..rst session of the Af.EO-Asian Le<Jal <bnsult.at.t.ve 

Comnittee held in New Delhi m 1957. Arguiny for the 

ec:c:eptance of the &:'est.r:J.ct.ive theory. the memorandum sa1<4 

The act.i.vities that a&e undertakEn by 
nocern states cannot be .teda.tued. aa atat.e 
a.ct1v.ity in tne smae tht~t it wos unoet"
stood ena it -«)ula 1n<ieec1 be s~etch1ng the 
po.t.nt too fat: if the p£ine1ple of imlta.&nic.y 
was appliea to all suen aa'Civi.Ues undec;
takm cy a state to4ay. lf t.he sove.c-eign 
state choaes to tra.4e., i't. shoul<i be :l.n DO 
bettel:' pos1 t.ion d1an an J.nd.ivJ.au.sl or 
aom.pany ~gag EC in .£o.re.1go Uacle. To allow 
JJnmuni.ty in suah cases woula Wlelul.y .r t1sul t 
.1n a better position thaD b:t~ding ind.i.v icual 
or aom))auy fo.r wh.t.ch praermt..i.al treatment 
there los no wa.r.renty in intcma:tJonal J.allf• ( 13) 

some countries are of tbe op.io1oo 'that the funat.ional 

theory of immun1ty which states that a state when En~GY cs 

12 

13 

K.Ph1lipKnie.rem, ·~tate lmmunity f~om ~uaicial 
Enforcement 1 The .Impact of i.uropeon conventJon 
of State Immunity•, ~~9.mbia ..k>urnal of 'lTQ!'HJPAt
!ono1 La~, vol• .,19 J, 9•136• 

QUOted in M.K.Mawaz, •The J?z:oblems of wur1scUctional 
lmmun1ty of ForeJgn ~tates with particUlar reference 
to Indian St.ate P.ra.otic:e•, i,wlfl.• vol·2• 1962. 
p.l.86. 
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itself J.n aornmerc:J.al aat1vity in fo.r:e.i.gn tea .S.-to.r;.1es can 

be sued ana .its pJ:"Opcty sul;)ject.eci co mto.l:'eemmt. measur:e.s 

as 1D the case of indivi.duals. is violative of the sovere

ignty and disunity of states ana bEDOe. unacceptable t-c 

them.l4 

such a stana on ,the par~ of these aount..l:'ies, 

howG"er, i.s ~z:oneoua. 1\> .Cfi!Quir.e a st.ate to answer cJ.a.i.ma . . 

J;)ased upon t..ransact1ons of no:n-gove.mmental D(ltw:e cannot 

be said to involve a c:hallEDge ~ enquJ.I:y .into the acts of 

$0Ye£ei'Jnty.15 lt cannot :be teemed as a. thJ;eat to 'dle 

dJ.yn.it.y o.f states e1thet:• As LOrd Uenn~ has .cJ.yhtly ea~. 

1t ~s nore .1n keepJ.ilg w:l..tb the c11yn.1ty 
of a for e1S~n state t.o SUbm.:L t himself to 
the .rUle ot J.nt.emationa.l law tban to 
claim to tie above it. a.oo. ilia J.naepenoenae 
is betteE" ensu~:e<1 by accepting. the ciec1s.ion 
of a court or acknowlecigeci .t.mp~t1al.11:.y 
than by arbitl'ar:Uy reje:::tJ.ng their jut: J.s
olotion. { 16) 

. 14 see the answers of the soc.1.eilJ.st cowtt..ries t.o the 
questionnaJ.r:e sent by the $Cr:etaq \Jenez:al. 
Mat;:J:'ill§ on \Jur:iadjptiong.l .XIJ!BWlitf of, sc;o.tp. 
EN en though many 50c1alist count.r Ies nave sJ.Jned. 
bilateral tceaties sU);)J ect.in9 their state 1nsu:u
mcentaJ.J.t1es EPYaYed. 1n corrmer:cia.l activities abroa4 
to local juris<11ation. they still refrain fcom 
express~ any formal acceptance of the restric;.:tiv e 
tbeocy of immunity. 

15 Heesch J..auterpactn: •• •rne i'wblems o.C JucJ.saJ.cd.onal 
lnmunity of states•, B£:\t-1,§&1 Dik• vo1.2e. 1951, 
IP• zso-1a. 

16 ln J!!r:..1mtoAAh v. WA~a.DJ ,of !i:tde.r:abaa. QuotEd j.n 

ibid •• 00':l \.:>;I 
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The pmv .islon of the p~t t:hi&d of Che. d.r:aft aJ;t.\clos 

thus camot be said to be viola.t1ve of the sovereignty 

and dignity of states• 

The except.l.ons ~raft.e<l by the draft art..\cles on 

·state J.nmunity are reasonable and. balanced. lf impl.emen

teci, they would definitely pcomote aacountabUJ.t.y of states 

for theiJ:' activit.:i.es 1n fore~n oount.rJ.es -- an o\ltcome. 

wh.ich. apart. fJ:"Om Ber:Y1ng as a boost to the a.i.yn1ty of the 

fOJ:mer, will also be bGnefia.l.al fo£ both international 

Uo.de anc wo.clci peace. 'rhe subjection of seate to the 

economic and traoe law of the fore.i.yn coWltrJ.es as p&ov .¥1eci 

under art.iales 11, 15, 16, 17, & l8 woul.<1 allow each state 

to pursue .its domestic pol.icies. fo• .tnaust&1al and 

ecommia growth within it.s own territory ana requ:.LI:'e reape::t 

for t.he pol.k:ies of another state when Enye.g1Dg .in suan 

conduct the&'ej.n. such an ar.ran~ement woula aontr.1bu.t.e tD 

certain~y end fairness in 1ot.e%'nat1onal trade whJ.ch is a 

g.t.ne 9!&1!29 for its g.cowth. The e:sc:eption pr:ov1decl in 

ArtJ.cle 13, which r:E:Qui.re states to submit to the jur.t.scUa

tion of foreign courts in relation to thelJ: acts oJ: om.issiono 

which caused cleath or .inJury tc per sono or damage to 

pmpfll"ty •. 1s d.eoignea to avo14 har<ish.t.pa incuaea by .1.rld.i

v1cruals who would. otnerwise haY e no rel1ef • The a-1 (ll:whelm1rs 
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inte.cest of the Qiyn.i.ty of states alone, U not the 

interest. of the indLviouals, provides eno~n JusUf.1.cat1on 

for the ace eptance of this exception. M for the exaoptlon 

rega.t:diDlll •owne.rsh1p,. ,possession o& use of propsty .. , 

there can »e no secono op.inion. l,lbe concept of ownership 

and. othec property r .tgbts and interest cCltl only exist 

within the framework of la,al system of tne st4tes and 

such a conaept .t.s tound to be inherently absorbed ,with.i.n 

itseu. 

The draft. articles have been a.esignecl to receive 

the support of all s~tes. wnue forlW.l.at.i..ny the articles. 

the aomnJ.saion seems to have kept .1n mind. 'tbe need tc 

approach the topJ.a J!rom interna.tJ.ona.l pet'spect1ve. WhJ.le 

ensuring that pr1vate ind1v1<1uela and. non-state mt1Ues 

do DOt suffe:- J.n their dealings t:~J.th foreign states, caJ:e 

has also been taken to see to it that the soc1aliot allCi 

d.ev eloping countries. where governments play a cU.rect role 

J.n tbc development p.tOQess, a.r:e not pu.t. to disaeivantago 

on a:count of their aiffo.r:ene economic system. concern 

for the interests of these count..r:1es has :founc:i expression 

1n aerer:al articles of tho a&a.J:t. viz. 3, 11, 40 and 23 
\ 

' a100ny othc&th The pJ:"OV1sions ot At"t1c::le 11 is 1mportaot. 
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lt holds tba.t state oamot. invoke .immunity ;Ln respect. of 

theiJ: comme~:.LAl aontractt coDQJ.u<ied .tn to.reJ.gn states wt 
that th1s rule w.il~ oot. apply J.n t;he oase oi aont..racts 

concluded between st.lt.ea o.r on a goveL"'lll18nt to government 

basis. 1'b1s p.r;ov J.sion w .1.11 allow the aev eloping count~: i.es 

to carr:y on una.1atumed wi.tb the aao.ces of conu4cta which 

they conalu4e each ye~ with fol:e1~ states and. on 

Gov emment;.. to-Gov crnment bas.t.a fo.t such imJiQ<~: tant. purposes 

as tz:ansfer oi: foo()..a1d. technology and tbe like. Similarly. 

a peE"sistent demand of the soaial1st'. oountr1es i.s met by 

or:t1cle J which holds that 1n determining the coumerc1al 

nature of the aont.tact the pw:pose -o~ the aont.ract shoUld. 

also be takEn .into account if in the pl:aCtic:e of that state 

the purpose is relevant to d.ete.cmining the non-coame.l:'c:J.al 

oharact.ec of the aontcact.. 

The provision of the Article .aJ. whk:b prohibits 

the attachment anci executJ.on of a. few ca.te\i~O.Cies of proJr1B.c

t1es of states without tbei..r p.rJ.oJ; aonsen~. lll.tst have ooPXJ 

as a .relief to the Cier e.lop4.ng count.rieo as. in ceaeat yea..rs. 

a ~a<:tice has been grow~ amol19 tile l.1t.1gants in 

dcvclopeci coWltrJ.es to seek rel.ieJ: tbcouyh the attaahmmt 
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and execut.J.on of the p.r:operti.es menti.oneci 1n thac e~:t.J.clo! 7 

so is taa.e of ·t.ne prov iaions .tn the AC't.J.cle ~u as well• 

AnOther featur:e of the dr:aft:. at"t.iales which ackls eo 

their GCCeptab.Uity is the p.r:ov1s1on of the Article 28 whJ.cb 

allows the states, by ag~:eement, to extend. to each othc 

treatmEn~ cUff e.tent .fz:gm wba.c. ia .r~uil:e<i by the pe:ov ~si.ona . 

of the a&tieles• ln case a few states dQ not fell l;i..ke : 

sul:an1tting to fo.r:eign oou.r:ts() 1n .c-espect of a pa~W.er 

area of their ect.1vit'.y, they can Ck> l¥l by an ag.r:eement alZI)ng 

thsnselves. Di.fferent but. concw::r:ent .rc.gimes ate possible 

w1th1n the lim.tt.s of th• ~ov is.lons of the (iraft article a. 

61n&ll:V• J.t D'l.lst be sa.id. J.n favou.c- of the dra.ft 

articles that t.hey are ~rangoo aPd o.r~an.1sed .in suCh a 

pattern as ~ pJ;esent a viv .1d aDd easJJ.y peroe,pt1ble p.tctu.r:e 

of the whole stl:uat:u.r:e of the treatment of e~te .imnam.i.t~· 

The whole ci.raf t, it ca.n .be sa1<1 w.i.thout hes.1.t.at;J.on • .repz:-e

sent a c:onc.r:ete ech1el cment in tho p.ro".ressiv e aar elopment 

of 1ntemat1onal law Gild its coc11f.1cetion. 

- ·-
17 The prope.ctJ.es mentioned in ArUcl e area bank 

aaaounts usea fo.c tho gu.cpose of ea.bass1es. tbe 
assets .in cmtral bank ana ot.he.a: suQb monetaXY 
author.ity situated ab.toad. and etc • .see ~t.2J. 



While conoecilrl.g the above faets .in .r:esptot o.f the 

<kaft er:tJQlea, it aeeds to be mentJoneci that thGr:e is J:"oom 

fo~ improvement . .t.n .a few pr:ov.i.s1ons of the dl:'aft and. also 

the need for a few adciiUonal pr;ov.is.iona. · 

l?kstly. the methocl envJ.sage<i in the ci.C'&ft; a.CtJ,cleo 

to solve the age-old. problem of cU.stJ.ng·u.S.shing oomne.r:a.1al 

c:ontraota from non-coame.rc:J.al ones ie not saUsfeatoJ:"y. 

Pa.r:agraP:t 2 of the ar:ticle 3 statetn-

In d.ete&ana.tQ!d whether a con"act for the 
sal o or purchase of gooo,s or the supply for 
serv iaes is coume.R:J.a.l. reference ahouJ.<1 be 
mac;le primarily to the na~e oJ! the cont~;acn:. 
but the purpose of t.he contraCt &hoUlcl also 
be taken into conaJ.cierat.ion if in the p.t:aat~e 
~£.that state pw:;rose 1s relevant to d.ete.rmin-
.ing the non-aoume£'C1al character of the · 
contract. 

If the social.tst aount&J.es. giVen their fam1l.1.ar: 

stand on the matt.et', t1:y to invoke Jnmwlity in &eap&Jt of 

all tbeJ.r aot.1vJ.t.1es .by applyiD\1 the purpose test, the 

the whole pu.r:Jj.'Ose of restricting the stctt.e J.mmunJ.ty in the 

c.U:aft a.s:ticle wJ.l.l ce <1-eated..18 Hence 1t must ))e ma.cie 

clear in the a.r;t.icles that the pu.r:pose test. shouJ.a not be 

18 Bo~ the stand. of. the soc.i.al.ist counu1es on tbe 
natu.r;e of state aetivJ.ty see Chapter 11 page. 
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overworked, but sboulci be taken .into <:ona.id~ation only iD 

oonnec'tion wi t.h a:: tiv i t1ea g ea'" ec.i to such r.;:Jrur~P-;~~8 l as 

rel.tef ope.rr:at..tons in t.imes of nat~aJ. Qiaa.stcr 0-" d.W:J.ng 

the ou1:break of ep1c.iem1c dJ.seases. o.c- fam:Lne. 

AnOther pL"oblem which dessves consideJ:atj,on is 

that. following the adOptioli of J:est.c.ictive theo.r:y of 

ilamunit.y by states. tbe£'e will aee.inJ.tely be ClD increase 

in lJ.t!gat.lon against statet.h _l'hez;e J.s als fN s:- .P"esent 

the danger of vexatious 11~.atklns, espec:.i.al.ly .1n d&Velopec:l 

countrieca. BrED if in such cases iAUZUrd.t.y were to be 

upheld by the cou.r:t successfully invoked by e state, tbe 

cost of eateb11shill9 Jmmuni ty, may be t.oo high fo.r: a develoP

J.ng oountq and out. of p.roport.ion witb the .z:elative mez.-i.ts 

of cause of acti.on, whieh could enta.U unneaessa.ry n~a.. 

sh1p.19 Hence, aPpt;opr.iete provisions have to be .macie J.n 

the 4C'af1:i-art1cles to avoid such aonsequemes. As has been 

said at the outset .1n tb.i.s cbaJt)ter~ oerte.J.n. P'"OY.is.1.ons of 

the QJ;aft arti.Cles have been in sque.te-brackets following 

-----------------
19 ln one case the govecnmen~ oi: a datelopins;i aounuy 

bad to cpend as much as us i 200,000 ln lEW& cost. 
£o.: es~l1shing J.t• s inum.m.ity' befo.r;e the oouct 
of f.i.Est inst.anee alone. See AAI..a;:. • .iu.ciQ9+cs+oPQ4 
li!!!!U!!I:d.ee Qf §tatea, l.XJC•¥V7/1.'3. P.u 
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dJ.ffe.r:ence arronv the membe£"s of the coum.t. sa1on on those 

provisions • :these br acketa have 1:.0 be ~:"eDDY ec:l on the 

secon<L .r:ea<:iing and before the draft aJ:'f;.igles a~:e pE"esmced. 

in tbe General. ASSen:blY• But the task doos not seem to be 

easy consJ.dering ~e fact. that the pr:esence or absence of 

the brac:keted p.r:ovl.sion will make. a~ least J.n some cases. 

llllch <11ffererx:e to the 1rDPlicat.J.ons of the c:onae.r:necl 

~ticlea.20 

However. there should be no cause for worry. Mu.oh 

will d.epend. upon the a.t.tit.we of governments• The J..csw 

Commission bes sol1c.1tec1 tbeiJ: coDJIUent.e anc1 obsenraUon 

on the at:'Uclet.a. filei.c: consUUCtive J.naulgc::nce 1n the. 

matter can wor.k woncler. They nust r£se to the occasion. 

20 see tbe bracketed P£OV .ls.t.ons. eo.s;ec.S.ally, .in 
Che ~ tJ.alea 6 and 22 • 
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of J.lltex-natjonaJ. law ratJe£Jini~the .r1s.Jbts and uut.i.e.s. of 

states as well as the .interests of 1ncU.v .iaua.ls ana non

state entities. lt govetna the le;Jal status o.e states and 

their p.:oper:ties whED they a.re engaged 1n aQt1v1ties in 

foreign territosy. Therefore. fo.r the smoo1::h concluat of 

intE:Cniitional .relations. especially between lnaivJ.ciUals and 

non-state enUties on tbe one hand ana foreJ.wn states ana 

thei.r; agena1ee on the otheE". 1t. is necessary that the .rule 

of immunity is un1forml.y .interpreted ana applied. by all the 

states. Hower er,. 1n reality it ia not so. ~-m11e there 

exists a large measul:'e of d.isayreemcnt among st<lte on tho 

genecal principle of J.amamity, the d.ive~:gencies and uncot:t.

ainties in :.Lts appl.k:at1on a&e conspicuous not only between 

vat' J.ous states but also in the .intemal Ju.r: 1sps:uclE:nee of 

states. 

AW~e of the consequences of the existiny s.ituation 

and conscious of the need fo.r barm:m.istng the p&aatiac of 

states in th.S.s rEgard, J.nterQational lawyers. legislators, 

adnl1nistra,tors and. the like have shown keen interest 1n 

dw eloping an international convention on the subject. They 

have also taken some pt:actieal a11:epo .in this d.J.read.on. ot 
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late, the International .Law CoRID1sa1on has elso <11splqed 

keen 1n ... ere st in tbe ,pmg~esa.iv e aev clopment and co<.U.fla

atJ.on o! ~1s top.ic. After long d.1sc:ussions and del1)Qe.rat~-

1ons spannl.n\i ove.r ~E.Vecal sees.ions, the Coum.i.ssJ.on hae 

p.rov 16ionally ado pt;eci a _ se~ ·Of d.l: aft. al:'t.icl es on the 

subject. 

Based on the doct~:i.ne of restcicted immunity, tile 

d.r:aft. ~t.t.ales give a cocnprehens1ve tr:e.attnent m the 

p.toblem of state 1nmun.1ty. They deal not only w1th the 

most .i.mportant aspect of the problem, namely, the scoJ;e 

anei extent of J.JIIDunity, but also pcovio.e i!or other questions 

related the.l'eto, such as ser:vJ.ce of ~ocess, default juage

ment, volunte.r:y submiss.ions, eta• 'l'he exceptions cnyrafted. 

on 'state immun1ty 1n me art.1cles are l>a.lan:::ea and reason

able. 

The consideration of the draft aJ:ticl.ea 1n the 

oixth Committee of the General Assellbly has, howere~:, been 

aontrovers.t.al.1 Wb.ile many of the .r:eprescntat1ves who havo 

spoken on the top.i.c hw e aommen ted on the w: eft aJ:"t.icles 

in a fashion that J.s aonatn1c1:J.v e and encou£ag.tny. a few 

-----------------
1 soe TopJ.cal sunrnar:y of. 'Che debates J.n General 

AssemblY• 35th to 40th sess.SOn. 
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other membez:os have exps:esseci .rese.cvat1ons to the work of 

the Cbmm.t.SSJon enc1 have questJ.oned. the vaUdit.y of the 

pcr;t. t.hU'd of the draft aJ:t1ales (wpich cleals wj,.tb exception 

to stete 1mmunity) prov 1s1onall.y acio~eci by ~he C'Onm1sa1on. a 

It has be ED pointed· out t>y the letter: that the th eo-'Y of 
. 

restrictive i&mnunity • as .refleo~ec:l j,Q part 't.l'l1C<i of tbe 

draft articles, i.s not based. on universal state p.r:aot1ce 

end therefot:e, cannot aew e as the :basis for formulating 

a general norm of international law on the aubJec:t. 3 ~hey 

also Qi.~.r:ee wi'tb the assumption of 'Cbe -.;omm:l.sa1on that. a 

state can act 1n c:apocit.tee other than ~overnmenta.l• A state 

can not. have two d.Ufer:ent pe.rsonal..1d.ea, they aJ:~\le.4 

The cri.ticiams of the wo~k of tho ..;ozrm.tssl.on, howorer, 

seems to be unjustified• l't .1.a t.rue tha1:. allt.ho exceptions 

engraftecl on state ir..ma.mity on the clruft a:r'C;icles are not 

based on univ e.r:sal state p~actice. f:lut tbet l..aw Comn1BS1on 

oennot bo fault~ on that count. lt ahould no't tg ovc.rlookQd. 

that tho subject of state 1mmun1ty is not only .in noe<i of 

2 

3 

4 

'l'DRicQ! SW!!Q§EX• 37th sessJ.on Ut4 U0Cu•v'Cli .• 4l..352, 
pa::as 157-ss. 
Xb1<1. ,para 160. 

see the memo.r:anwm submitted lly the .a.usa.1an member 
of t.he coamiss.t.on. UN uoc:.JV'CN.'/ 371• 
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ooc.i1f.k:et.\on but also requU'es ~o~u:ess1Ve Clevelop&DE;nt• 

ln foraulating a set o:f d£'aft art~les. tne.cel!o.ce. the 

ct.um1s:U.on ·has not only to coaify ex.i.stl.Dd state pr:act.Jce 

but also to find out nw pz;w J..sions euitablo to the 

P" esent conditJon. Thus. the question ttl at neecis to be 

asked is whet.h.er the ~aft al:'t.icJ.ea are reasonable o..r not 

NJ J.t. is, the dJ:aft articles present a ~eaktbeough 

ana o££ er a po.asibl.e way out of the ~ esent. mess• '1'he · 

second reading of the draft could cesuJ.t in st.j.ll. cetter 

p.rov 1s1ons. ~erefo.re- the .Membea;..Governmenta aralst. .re.sponc:l 

to the Cbamias1on' s request in a const..nlCtive manner. 

lnstea.d of v iew1ng the work of: the Coam.iealon as offCIO.i.nQ 

en o,ppo&tunity for furtne1'1n; the1J:' 1deolog1cal .i.nte&:eat, 

they nust. cons.1cler tne J.ssue on merJ.ts and forward t.hei.t' 

comments ana oose.r:vatioos wh.1ah t.he Comu1ssion is so eage.rJ.y 
for 

wai~ While ooioy so. thE¥ must keep :1t in aW2d that 

to be ruled by law is not an acu of slENery but of. 

selvetion, that the ci19n1ty of a otate., as of an :ind.iv.S.dual. 
not 

lies 1n passing tho tost of law andLi.n by-pass1ng it with 

the help of some techni.a41,.d.orice. 
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JUHlSDICTlf\:JAL HL\JU~I l'IES OF' S i'Al'l~S AND 'rllf~IH PJLOPBRTY 

Text of the Draft Article~ provisionally adopted 
by the Intf'rnational I.aw Commis~ion on first reading 
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ANNEX 

JURis:;:--,ICTIONAL H1l\1UNITIES OF ST?TES AND THEIR PROPERTY 

Text of the draft articles_Erovisionally adopted 
£y the International Law Commission on first readinq 

PART I 
'I 

INTRODUCTION 

Article 1 

SC0}')2_" c: the present articles 

The present articles apply to the immunity,of one 

State and its property from the ju.risdiction of the 

Courts o~ another State. 

Artic~.e 2 

Use of terms 

1. For the purposes of the present articles: 

(a) "court" means any organ of a State, however 

named, entitled to exercise judicial functions; 

(b) "commercial contract" means: 

(i) any commercial contract or transaction 

for the sale or purchase of goods of the 

supply of services; 

(ii) any contract for a loan or other 

transaction of a financial nature, 

including any obl~gation or guarantee in 

respect of any such loan or of indemnity 

in respect of any such transaction, 

(iii) Any other contract or transaction, 

whether of a commercial, industrial, 



trading or professional nature, but 

not including a contract of employment 

of persons. 

2. The provisions of paragraph 1 regarding the use 

of terms i.n the present articles are \,lithout prejudice 

to the use of those terms or to the meanings which may 

be given to them in-other international instruments or 

in the interne.l law of any State. 

Article 3 

Interpret;:Jtive provisions 

1. The expression "State" as used in the present 

articles is to be under·stood as comprehending; 

(a) the State and its various organs of 

governments; 

(b) political sub-divisions of the State 

which are entitled to perform acts in 

the exercise of the sovereign authority 

of the Str.tte; 

(c) agencies or instrumentalities of the 

State, to the extent that they are 

entitled to perform acts in the exercise 

of the sovereign authority of the State; 

(d) representatives of the State acting 

in that State acting in that capacity. 

2. In determining whether a contract for the sale 

or purchase· 6f goods or the supply of services is 

commercial, reference should be made primarily to the 
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nature of the contract, but the purpose of the contract 

should also be taken into account if in the practice 

of that State that purpose is relevant to determining 

the non-commercial character of the contract. 

Article 4 

Privileges and immunities not affected by the present 
articles 

1. The present articles are without prejudice to 

the privileges and immunities enjoyed by a State in 
I 

relation to the exercise of the functions of: 

(a) its diplomatic missions, consular posts, 

special missions, missions to international 

organizations, or delegations to organs 

of international organizations or to 

international con~erences, and 

(b) persons connected with them. 

2. The present articles are likewise without 

prejudice to the privileges and immunities accorded 

under international law to heads of State ratione 

personae. 

~icle 5-

Non-retroactivity of the present articles 

vJi thout prejudice to the application of any rules 

set forth in the present articles to which jurisdictional 

immunities of States and their property are subject under 

international law independently of the present articles, 



the ~rticles shall not 2pply to any ques~ion of 

jurisdictional immunities of States or their property 

arising in a proceeding instituted against a State 

before a court of another State prior to ,the entry 

lOB 0 

into force of the said articles for the States concernedo 

PART II 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES 

Article 6 

State 1immunity 

A State enjoys immunity, in respect of itslef 

and its property, from the jurisdiction of the courts 

of another State subject to the provisions of the present 

articles (and the relevant rules of general international 

law) • 

Article 7 

Modalities for givin~fect to State immunity 

1. A State shall give effect to State immunity under 

article 6 by refraining from exercising jurisdiction in 

a proceeding before its courts against another State. 

2. A proceeding before a court of a State shall be 

considered to have been instituted against another State 1 

whether or not that other State is named as party to 

that proceeding~ so long as the proceeding in effect 

seeks to compel that other State either to submit to 

the jurisdiction of the Court or to bear the consequences 

of a determination by the court which may affect the 

property, rights, interests or activities of that other 

State. 
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3. In particular, a proceeding before a court of a 

St<:>.te shall be considered to have been instituted 'against 

another State when the proceeding is iristituted against 

one of the organs of that State, or against one of its 

political sub-divisions or agencies or instrumentalities 

in respect of an act performed in the exercise of 

sovereign authority, or against one of the representatives 

of that State in respect of an act performed in his 

capacity as a representative, or when the proceeding is 

de.signed to deprive that other State of its property or 

of the use of property in its possessiono.or control. 

Article 8 
/ 

Express consent to exercise of jurisdiction 

A State cannot invoke immunity from jurisdiction 

in a proceeding before a court ot another State with 

regard to any matter if it has expressly consented to 

the exercise of jurisdiction by that court with regard 

to such a matter: 

(a) by international agreement; 

(b) in a wirtten contract; or 

(c) by a declaration before t~e court in 

a specific case. 

Article9 

Effect of participation in a proceeding before a court 

1. A State can~ot invoke immunity from jurisdiction 

in a proceeding before a court of another State if it has, 



(a) itself instituted that proceeding; or 
' 

(b) intervened in that proceeding or taken 

any other step relating to the merits 

thereof e 

2. Paragraph 1 (b) above does not apply to any 

intervention or step taken for the sole purpose of~ 

{a) invoking immunity, or 

(b) asserting a right or interest in property 

at issue in the proceeding • 

3. Failure on the P?rt of a State to enter an 

appearance in a proceeding before a court of another 

State shall not be considered as consent of that state 

to the exercise of jurisdiction by that court. 

Article 10 

Counter-claims 

1. ft. State cannot invoke immunity from jurisdiction 

in a proceeding instituted by itself before a court of 

another State in respGct of any counter-claim against 

the State arising out of the same legal relationship or 

facts as the principal claimo 

2. A State interveniBg to present a claim in a 

proceeding before a court of another State cannot invoke 

immunity from the jurisdiction of that court in respect 

nf ony counter-claim against the State arising out of 

the same legal relationship or facts as the claim 

presented by the State. 

3. A State making a ·countcr-cl aim in a proceeding 

instituted against it before a court of another State 

cannot invoke immunity from the jurisdiction of that 

court in respect of the principal claim. 

Q 

111 
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Pl\RT III 

(LIMITATIONS ON) (EXCEPTIONS TO) .STATE Irv'J.MUNITY 

Article 11 

Commercial contracts 

1. If a State enters into a commercial contract with 

a foreign natural or juridical person and, by virtue of 

the applicable rules of private international law, 
I 

differences relating to the commercial contract fall 

vJi thin the jurisdiction of a court of .another State, 

the State is considered to have consented to the exercise 

of that jurisdiction in a proceeding arising out of 

that commercial contract, and accordingly cannot invoke 

immunity from jurisdiction in that proceeding. 

2. Paragraph 1 does not apply, 

(a) in the case of a commercial contract 

concluded betv?een Stat.e or on a Government

to-Government basis; 

(b) if the parties to the commercial contract 

have othenlise expressly agreed. 

Article 12 

Contracts of_ employment 

1. Unless othervJise agreed bet1tJeen the States 

concernen, the Jmmunity of a .state cannot be invoked 

before a court of another State. which is otherwise 

competent in a proceeding which relates to a contract 

of employment between the St2te and an individual for 



services performed or to be performed, in whole or in 

part, in the territory of that other State, if the 

employee has been recruited in that other State and is 

covered by the social security provisions which may be 

in force in that other State. 

2. Paragraph 1 does not apply if~ 

(a) the employee has been recruited to 

perform services associated with the 

exercise bf governmental authority; 
I 

(b) the proceeding relates to the recruitment~ 

renewal of employment or reinstatement 

of an individual; 

(c) the employee "'as neither a national nor 

a habitual resident of the State of the 

forum at the time when the contract of 

employment Has concluded; 

(d) the employee is a national of the employer 

State at the time the proceeding is 

instituted; 

(e) the employee and the employer State have 

otherwise agreed in Hriting, subject to 

any considerations of public policy 

conferring on u-.e courts of the State 

of the forum exclusive juri~diction by 

reason of the subject-matter of the 

proceeding. 
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Article 13 

Personal injuries and damage to property 

Unless otherwise agreed between the States con

cerned, the immunity of a State cannot be invoked before 

a court of another State which is otherwise competent 

in a proceeding which relates to compensation for death 

or injury to the per~on or damage to or loss of tangible 

property if the act or omission which is alleged to be 

attributable to the State and which caused the death , 

injury or damage occurred in whole or in part in the 

territory of the Stkte of the forum, and if the author 

of the act or omission was present in that territory at 

the time of the act or omission. 

Article 14 

Ownership, possession and use of property 

1. Unless otherwise agreed between the States con-

cerned, the immunity of a State cannot be invoked to 

prevent a court of another State which is otherwise 

competent from exercising its jurisdiction in a proceeding 

which relates to the determination of~ 

(a) any right o~ interest of the State in, 

or its possession or use of, or any 

obligation of the State arising out 

of its interest in, or its possession 

or use of, immovable pLoperty situated 

in the State of the forum, or 

(b) any right or interest of the State in 

movable or immovable property arising 

·)y way of ~:uccession, rjift or bona 

Iacantia, c 



(c) any right or int~rest of the State in the 

administration of property forming part 

of the estate of a deceased person or of 

a person of unsound mind or of a bankrupt, or 

(d) any right or interest of the State in 

the administration of property of a 

company in the event of its dissolution 

or winding-up; or 

(e) any right or interest of the State in 

the administration of trust property or 

property ot~erwise held on a fiduciary basis. 

2. A court of another State shall not be prevented 

from exercising jurisdiction in any proceeding brought 

before it against a person other than a State, notwith

standing the fact that the proceeding relates to, or 

is designed to deprive the State of, property; 

(a) which is in- the. possession or control of 

the State; or 

(b) in which the State claims a right or interest, 

if the State itself could not have invoked immunity had 

the proceeding been instituted against it, or if the 

right or interest claimed by the State is neither admitted 

nor supported by prima facie evidence. 

Article 15 

Patent:_s, trade marks and.intellectual or indsutrial property 

Unless otherwise ~)reed between the States con

cerned, the immunity of State cannot be invoked before a 

court of another State which is otherwise competent in 

a proceeding which relates to: 

11<5 
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(a) the determination of any right of the State 

in a patent, industrial design, trade name 

or business name, trade mark, copyright or 

any other similar form of intellectual or 

industrial property, which enjoys a measure 

of legal protection, even if provisional, 

in the State of the forum; or 

(b) an alleged infringement by the State in 

the terri tory of the State of the ·forum of 

a right. mentioned in sub paragraph (a) 
. I 

above which belongs to a third person and 

is protected in the State of the forum~ 

Article 16 

Fiscal matters 

Unless othervJise agreed betw.een the States con

cer~ed, the immunity of a State cannot be invoked before 

a court of another State which is otherwise competent in 

a proceedi~g which relates to the fiscal obligations for 

which it may be liable under the law of the State of the 

forum, such as duties, taxes or other similar charges. 

Article 17 

Participa~ion in companies or other collective bodies 

1. Unless otherwis~ agreed between the States con-

cerned, the immunity of a State cannot be invoked before 

~ court of another State which is otherwise competent in 

a proceeding which relates to its participation in a 

company or other collective body, whether incorpo,rated 

or unincorporated, being a proceeding concerning the 
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relationship bet\veen the State c:md the body or the other 

participants therein, provided that·the body: 

(a) has participants other than States or 

international organizations, and 

(b) is incorporated or constituted under 

the law of the State of the forum or 

is controlled from or ha$ its pri.ncipal 

place of business in that State. 

2. Paragraph 1 does not apply if provision to the 
i 

contrary has been made by an agreement in writing 

between the parties to the dispute or by the constitution 

or other instrument establishing or regulating the body 

in question. 

Article 18 

State-ovmed or State-operated ships engaged in commercial 
service ---·--

1. Unless otherwise agreed between the States con-

cerned, a Sta~e which owns or operates a ship engaged 

in commercial (non-governmental) service c0nnot invoke 

immunity from jurisdiction before a court of another 

State which is otherwise competent in any proceeding 

relating to the operation of that ship provided tllat, 

at the time the cause of action arose, the ship was in 

use or intended exclusively for use for commercial 

(non-governmental)purposes. 

2. Paragraph 1 does not apply to warships and naval 

auxiliaries nor to other ships owned or operated by a 

State and used or intended for use in government non

commercial service. 

117 
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3. For the purposes of this article, the expression 

"proceeding relating to the operation. of that ship 11 shall 

mean, inter alia, any proceeding involving the deter

mination ~·6f: 

(a) a claim in respect of collision or other 

accidents of navigation: 

(b) a claim in respect of assistance, 

salvage and general average;· 

(c) a claim in respect of repairs# supplies, 
I 

or other contracts relating to the shipo 

4. Unless otherwise agreed be.tween the States 

concerned, a State cannot invoke immunity from jurisdiction 

before a court of another State which is otherwise 

competent in any proceeding relating to the carriage of 

cargo on board a ship owned or operated by that State 

and engaged in commercial (non-governmental) service 

provided that, at the time the cause of action arosep 

the ship was in use or intended exclusively for use for 

commercial (non-governmental) purposes. 

s. Paragraph 4 does not apply to any cargo carried 

or. board the ships referred to in paragraph 2, nor to 

any cargo belonging to a State and used or intended 

for use in government non-commercial service. 

6. States may plo3d all measures of defence, pres-

cription and limitation of liability, which are available 

to private ships and cargoes and their owners. 



7. If in any proceeding there arises a question 

relating to the government and non-commercial character 

of the 'ship or cargo, a certificate signed by the diplo

matic represent2tive or other competent~ authority of the 

State to vJhich the ship or cargo belongs and communicated 

to the court shall serve as evidence of the character 
t' 

of that ship or cargo. 

Article 19 

Effect of an arbitration agreement 

If a State enters into an agreement in wr,l ting. 

with a foreign natural or juridical pe,r.son to submit to 

arbitration differences relating to a (commercial contract) 

(civil or commercial matter), that State cannot invoke 

irnmuni ty from jurisdiction before a court of another 

State which is otherwise compe-tent in a proceeding which 

relates tog 

(a) the validity or interpretation of the 

arbitration agreement, 

(b) the arbitration procedure, 

(c) the setting aside of the award, 

unless the arbi trat.ion agreement otherwise provides. 

Article 20 

Cases of nationalization 

The provisions of the present articles shall not 

prejud0e any question that may arise in regard to 

extraterritorial effects of measures of nationalization 

taken by a State with regard to property, movable or 

immovable, industrial or intellectual. 

11 9' 
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PART IV 

STATE IV~NITY IN RESPECT OF PROPERTY FROM MEASURES 
OF CONSTRJ>.INT 

Article 21 

State Immunity from measures of constraint · 

A State enjoys.immunity, in connection with a 

proceeding before a court of another State, from measures 

of constraint, including any measures of attachment, 

arrest and execution, on the use of its property or 
I 

property in its possession -or control (, or property in 

which it has a legally protected interest,) unless the 

property~ 

I 

(a) is specifically in use or intended for use 

by the State for commercial (non-governmental) 

purposes and has a conne·ction v-1i th the 

object of the claim, or with the agency 

or instrumentality against which the 

proceeding was directed, or 

(b) has been allocated or earmark0J. by the 

State for the satisfaction of the claim 

which is the object of that proceeding. 

Article 22 

Consent to measures of constraint 

1. A State cannot invoke immunity, in connection 

with a proceeding before a court of another State, from 

measures of constraint on the use of its property or 

property in its possession or control (, or property 

in which it has a legally protected interest,) if and 



to the extent that it has expressly consented to the 

taking of such measures in respect of that property, 

as indicated: 

(a) by international agreement, 

(b) in a written contract, or 

(c) by a declaration before the court in 

a specific case. 

2. Consent to the exercise of jurisdiction under 

121 

article 8 shall not be held to imply consent to the taking 

of measures of constraint under Part IV of the present 

articles, for whj_ch a separate consent shall be necessary. 

Article 23 

Specific categories of property 

l. The following categories of property of a State 

shall not be considered as property specifically in use 

or intended for use by the State for commercial (non

governmental) purposes under paragraph (a) of article 21: 

(a) property, including any bank account, which 

is in the territory of another State and 

is used or intended for use for.the purposes 

of the diplomatic mission of the State or 

its consular posts, special missions, 

missions to international organizations, 

or delegations to organs of international 

organizations or to international conferences: 

(b) property of a military character or used 

or intended for use for military purposes; 



(c) property of the centraJ. bank or other 

monetary authority of the State which is 

in the territory of another State; 

(d) property forming part of the cultural 

heritage of the St'ate or part of its 

archives which is in the territory of 

another State and not placed or intended 

to be placed on sale; 

(e) property forming part of an exhibition 

of objects of scientific or historical 
I 

interest which is in the territory or 

another State and not placed or intended 

to be placed on sale.· 

2. A category of property~ or part thereof~ listed 

in paragraph 1 shall not be subject to measures of 

constraint in connection w~.th a proceeding before a 

court of another State, unless the State in question 

has allocated or earmarked that property within the 

meaning of paragraph (b) of article 21~ or has specifi

cally consented to the taking of measures of constraint 

in respect of that category of its property, or part 

thereof, under article 22. 

PART V 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

Article 24 

.Service of process 

1. Service of process by any writ or other document 

instituting a proceeding against a State shall be effected: 



(a) in accordance with any special arrangement 

for service betwP.en the claimant and 

the State concerned; or 

(b) failing such arrangement, in accordance with 

any applicable international convPntion 

binding on the State of the forum and the 

State concerned; or 

(c) failing such arrangement or convention, 

by transmission through diplomatic channels 

to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the 

State concerned; or 

(d) failing the foregoing, and if permitted 

by the law of the State of the forum and

the law of the State concerned;= 

(i) by transmission by registered mail 

addressed to the head of the Ministry 

of Foreign Affairs of the State con

cerned requiring a signed receipt; or 

(ii) by any other means. 

2. Service of process by the means referred to in 

paragraphs 1 (c) and (d) ( i) is deemed to have been 

effected by receipt of the documents by the Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs. 

3. These documents shall be accompanied, if necessary, 

by a translation into the official language, or one of the 

official languages, of the State concerned. 

4. Any State that enters an appearance on the merits 

in a proceeding instituted against it may not thereafter 

assert that service of proce ;s did not comply with the 

provisions of paragraphs 1 c. d 3. 
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Article 2', 

Default judgement 

1. No default judg~ment shall be rendered against a 

State except on proof of compliance with paragraphs 1 

and 3 of article 24 and the expiry of a period of time 

of not less than three months from the date on which the. 

service of the Y-7ri t or other document instituting a 

proceeding has been effected or deemed to have been 

effected in accordance with paragraphs 1 and 2 of article 

24. 

2. A copy of any default judgement rendered against 

a State, accompanied if necessary by a translation into .. 

the official language or one of the official languages 

of the State concerned, shall be transmitted to it 

through one of the means specified in paragraph 1 of 

article 24 and any time-limit for applying to have a .-· 
defa~lt judgement set aside, which- shall be not less 

than three months from the date on which the copy of the 

judgement is received or is deemed to have been received 

by the State concerned, shall begin to run from that date. 

_l>.rticle 26 

Immunity from measures of coercion 

A State enjoys immunity, in connection with a 

proceeding before a court of another State, from any 

measure of coercion .requiring it to perform or to refrain 

from performing a specific act on pcin of suffering a 

monetary penalty. 
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Article 27 

Procedural ~~itie~ 

1. Any failure or refusal by. a State to p:rcduce ::my 

documenL or disclose any other information for the purposes 

of a proceeding before a FOurt of another State shall 

entail no consequences other than those 'l-vhich may result 

from such conduct in relation to the merits of the case* 

In particular, no fine or penalty shall be imposed on ·tJ.-:e 

State by reason--of such failure or refusal o 

j 

2. 1\ State is not required to p.:;:ovide any secur.i t.y f 

bond or :ieposi t, however described, to g'..laran·:.:ee \:he 

payment of judicial costs or expenses in any procoed·i.ng 

to which it is a party before a court at 2~other Stets. 

Non-discriminaticn ----·-------·----

1. The provisions of ·the present c. -;_-tj_c:l8s shall be 

applied on a non-discriminatory basis ct.'3 bc"c,',-}eE:Cn U1•2 

~tates parties thereto. 

2. Howev~r, discrimination shall not be regarded 

as taking plar 2: 

(a) where the State of the forum applies any of the 

provisions of the prese.nt ar·ticles r:e.strictively 

because of a restrictive application of that 

provision by the other State concerned; 

(b) where by agreernent States extend to each 

other treatment different from that which 

is .required by the provisions of the 

present articles. 
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